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CHARLESTON.

The Sural Bombardment of Fort Snmtr,
Veil

AKD

(JnAPHIC

Boars Vim Smr New IiiossiiiKS, I
Wednesday. April ti. lo:3. J
following
Tho
narrativo will, it is hoped, iiiliml
material for a jast appreciation of tho events that
transpired in Clmrli'sluii harbor to day, during
thoBe two brief but pregnant hours. It suecos-earto premise, however, that in this contest
everything is so llovol and unprecedented that we
must be cautious In applying; the old stundurd of
judgment Jo a new order of events.
Terrific though the action of today wan, it can
hardly bo called a buttle, for tho licet only felt the
outposts of the enemy, and. owing to tho obstructions, it was never even able to rilace
where
it wu designed to begin operations namely, on
the northwest face of ort Sumter. It w.ia, m Let,
inouju not in name, yet in reality, a recomiólaiici in force. Kvcry thing was untried. Jloth
the work to be done, and the tools with which it
was to be done, were comparatively untested. Wo
knew but imperfectly tho engines wo ivoro to Use
niriinst the enemy, and wo knew still inoro Imperfectly the engines the enemy, were to uso nguinst
ui. It is unfortunate, no doubt, that tins revolution in the means and methods of olleiisive and
defensive warfare now dawning on the world, and
the urgency of the strut-glin which the nation is
mgaged, should have necessitated tho hazarding
of great battle, on elements which are hut unknown. The trial, however, had to bo made. It
has been made, and thoiiyh we aro not gainers in
what is always Hie aim of battle-dir- ect
material
uccoeses we have at least enriched our experience with tout which, rightly profited by, will yet
bring success.
it would be folly lor mo to conceal from you
mat me result ol this reconnoissance produces
u"
"Ionia oi uop.ejooiceu
observers-t- hs
conviction ofthe utter iiisnlliciency
ui our iiou emu ueob w iuko narieston alone. I
feel it necessary at the outset, however, to indicate
to you briefly tho considerations that go to creute
this conviction; and tho more bo that I readily
foresee that there will
some who, simply
he whole fleet was not left at the bottom of
Charleston harbor, will be disposed to assert that
the trial was inaullicient, and will bo clamorous lor
a renewal of it.
'i'ho result of the engagement, as already indicated, was to put out of the light live of tho nine
ironclads.
One of these
llio Keokuk, or Whitney battery was so horribly riddled ihat though
she was bi ought out to her old unclioruge, she has
sunk.
The other four, though, now that they coma to
be examined by the engineers, fortunately prove
to be not so injured but that they can bo soon repaired, were yet bo damaged ss to be put for the
time being "hors du combat".
Kenioniber now.
that this tremendous effect the disabling of one
half the entire fleet was accomplished in less
than half an hour. Remember, again, that this
took place simply nt the entrance of the Inferno of
fire through which the fleet most have had to pass
to reach Charleston, and that there Is before it a
double line of batbsries stretching up for four
miles before the city is guined, at each, point of
which the ships must hnve been exposed to a lire
equal in Intensity to that it felt under tho walls of
bat, hnally, remember, that rebel artilnuiuter.
lery wai not the most formidable foe our ships had
1o withstand; that, commencing at the point our
Hast reached, directly across from Sumter; and extending all the distance up the city, are successive
lines of piles effectually burring the progress of
the vessels, and detaining them at kuowu range
within the focus of fire; that there are other lines
of nets and ropes, for the purpose of fouling the
proiiellers, and that the whole channel is studded
with submarine batteries, of proportions never before dreamed of in naval warfare,
And now, before the horrible fascination of
shall whirl all thoughts and feelings into a
tmnaltaons chaos, is it possible to realize for a
moment the true natura of the sitnatiou Before
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thickness cach.ancl spending its force on tlie pilot hut could not obtain
any nlher reply than tliat it
house (which is placed on the top of the turret). was none of my (iod
-d
business. 1 reiicated
in which it made a crater tlireo Inches (loop, ami the
question several lioi.
lll(
m
producing such a shock in tliu pilot bouse as) to answeis with the except ion that Ilio
countersign
start its lopand raise it three inches!
Had not was not demanded more than once, and ho added,
tho force of the impact been broken on flic turret,
ion cannot pass liere." I exiawtulaleil with hint
there can be little doubt Unit this shot would hum opon such conduct, and tohthun In
remember that
K.u nrw uiiuiipi Ull- llllL IIOUSU. AOOUier S1I01 OO WHS 001 Oil tlHiy, Ullll llllll 0 Tight tO be tllerS
hit the turret, forcing the place Blillck inwards, ami stop mo from proceeding, and
that ho must'
and producing a big swell on tlie interior.
Tho l'i me pasa. 1 akod linn if he kiiew who ho wja
'
eunie shock disabled the carrimre oí tlm if inch talking to, and then gave him my nomo and
tank
gun, hile portions of tho interior iron ciisíiil' fell telling him ulso that I was going to the
front under'
iloivu, and ludaiog in tho groove of tho lurjnt, orders, and even my business ihuro, but
it wus of
stopped its revolution.
no avail.
Jlp answered: "Ido not carea (Jod
Tlie Nantocket. laisides rfceiviiii a number of - d w ho you are' 1 again told him that I should
wounds, had her turret so jarred that tho cover of pass, mid warned him eoveral limvs to
got out of
the port could not be opened, nlnl collteipielitlv
my way, and attempted to proceed.' lie thereupon
the Hi inch gun cmild m.t be used.
pn't himself in a determined altitude to
prevent my
I'liesethreoaio all of the Monitur type.'
proeress, and brandishing his sword in one hand
In addition, llioothor
.Monitors eoeli received end having his ylher on n pisloL (as I thcu.
'
sinus more or less, Uiongli not disabiing lliein
snpii.ised.) made a movement toward me with the
I Inn the Katal.ill
was hit twenly limes.
The evident design of using the
llld at tho same
worst wound was trom n rifled shot, which broke lime stutd :T will ho (Iod -d if vou
sliair "It ' '
llio deck pliil nii! forward,
it. break. was at this noiot that
ussd m'v ,w.in
li
ing a beam bemmtli.nnd spending its liirro on an sccoied Hint the moro 1 endeavored to
uersuude
iron siaocnion, wlneli it settled hair en inch.
incinere obstinate ho became. Nothing but the
The Iromides was fredilentlv struck.
Don nf ctinioilcrat Ion Hint inv lll'n w,m ih rl,mna H.l,inh
the shots broko oil' and carried away one uf her hud every reiisou to fear, and tliu duty
that wsi,
pott shutters, ml
wooden bows wei penetra
iucuiiibenl. upon mo at that particular time, when
led by shells, thoiiuh thev were prcvenied Irom an attiirk upon our lines was apprehended,
would.
doing the damage lliey otherwise must llavo done, have justified me in my own mint in1 taking the1
I arner a
by toinmoiloio
measure i men mui as a soiriior ol long aurrwe,
precaution of protecting
I aincoiivinceil that you will
iso exposed part of tho vessel with niuillnigs.
recognrni the noce-- "
r.ai uiB poor ivooxuli -- sue, ol ull otiléis, was sity and lawfulness of the act. however much yon'
tlie most fearfully maltreated.
may regret that it was ono of your number that"
Such were tho results of Ileso thirl
limites' caused it, end none docs more' than myself; for,,
(ire which presented theiii8elvesto tho naval chief, although I had
ncyer beloro soon Cul. Kimball,
..,
when the reports came In the day alter the but- that, I u nwaro of. I hud learned to respect hiei
It was less of the charaoterof an crdinniy artil- tle.
lor his gallantry iii several engagements of tho prrlery iloel, mid moreottlie propnitlona of u war of
Admiral Oupont calls no councils of war; but u
i;i,i, uiir.
itwus eoi until uller llio ocoummcii
tho l itana in tho elder iiiylholonies, or like to the his
own n ilion deci Jed that the cnlilest must end 'Hint learned who it was; but had ho hnnn rn
'lliirricuno eclipse ofthe sun.''
here. This aftenmon there was an informal tnth-- 1
friend 1 tunnotsei- bow it could hnvo resnlted
H In e the Meet is receiving the lira trom
flielerine ofthiicapliiinsol'lholr,
lads on board Ihu otherwise from the part he acted on thnt oecasior!
,,,
u, u o ine ire
litcui
i'
slop, l.orely win ever n fljctso commanded.
" i' no authority to demand the domitorsiira. í
none: III
Those men are llio very flower of the navy. The would have been derelict in my duly had yielded
Uu the older belro giren to liisrecnrd the move.
lips niustrele-eiheoliico to one who would lo his demand.
His relnsalbigive me his name1,1
mrnts ol the llagship. the brilliaii.ly uedacious iircothi' a
whisi.ni of
against their coui- - or rank, or inly information about lilmv bf npin
ilhind ran his ve,scl. the klckiik, op'through the
devotion.
Now
or
what
(If
was
authority
there
bat ono opinion
aite
uny) ho assumed to note ill o
. ,, x,.
ouiHis, uiiii lam ii seeiliinuly nn.ler lao very wulli shared in common by all these un
''eing, as yon ore well awaro, that lie
fi unlessi no inn.- nas now passed across
Morns Island ol nuuilor, and wiihm u lull
ore than llvo hue- - ness oi lenewing me aitacK at present.
U't ns noic especially as Ins request was couched m tho
and rounds to make the entnincent tho harbor, died yards from it. l.:,u heliiad him.
within six see on what consideration their opinion is foundterms I have stated and tliu enemy was itmiiediati .
coining witinn tlie circle ot the lire of Port bum-- ! Iiuiuired yards ol the li,;
is tlie Kat.,kill.
nun. ed.
ly in our front, called upon mo to net; with ntoiai
'.
ter, and tho bntteries on .Sullivan'! Island.
The manileu uy
Hodgt-rs- ,
a soul nt courage
Viewed strategically, (,'hurleston harbor forms than ordinary precaution in revealing thu couuUii
pnilifal,
compact; and to both ol Ihem one could mil help
B'lspenin
u"cill oesnc, lour miles in lencili livin its- en sign, una not unless to one entitled lo it.
"Thüre was ilencedeepns deitii.
applying Ilia exclamation of Nelson at Trulolgar:
Hut, besidcB this, tho personal violence t had
trance at Fort Sumter no to tho citv. This blind
And tho boldest held their breath
how (lolhngwood. Ihat noble fellow,
carcauso to fear, gavo muun undoitlited riglii'
passage vanes in ni.ith bom oue to llireo miles,
Fern while."
ries his ship into the fighl!'1
is capable of benrine defensivo works un each protect nwsell agaiost it.,
h,! ..,.;! Sua
,ii ,
In an instant a hollow snunro of Brooke rises
L'loso by lile Montauk, commanded by tho hero
1 intended lo havusenUlns
side nod on sliuiil places in mid channel.
statement, .before,
from the top of Sumter
n hollow sipiare of ilaaiii
orden; whilo not Inr removed ore tho I'assaic.
On these nnturul ailvantlliies have he,-but my ilotiea for the pust few days have prevented
.u,.u,
,ovos ureail me i ainpsco. the Nnhaiit. tho Nantucket, tho lo bear thelinest eugineeilog skillin tho Confed ir. ano i navo now oeeo ooiiged lo niflko it hurriv.uati ..'luiitiiicihin
clamors" bursts on tho ear. and a whoio broadside Weehawken and the Ironsides.
eracy (and it was tlie newer ol llio genius or the edly, hoping thereby to correct uny ommbnirs in(J
Irom
down
streams
tho barbette guns. It ii pre
The whole lleet is devoting itself mainly to tho
country) daring n period of two years.
I,ee, preisions tlmt may liayn Ijcejijiiudu.aud to prevent
face ofF'ort Sumter presented lo it, with the exciseiy lour iiiiiiuies past tnree In mo olternoon,
Beauregard and liipley in succession have exhaus- them In the future.
Whilo the Woehuwkiai is receiving this lire, llio ception of tho Ironsides, which, from its position,
I will only ha too glad Ib llave un official
ted their professional efforts Ui luuko it impregnalibera are gradually coining up to tin- sumo nosi can do belter work on Fort Moultrie, and is ble.
of the mailer ut any time.
Kverytliing Lliat the most improved modern
tion; but Ihu leading vessel,
of passing on pouring forth its terrific broadside from its seven ni'tilWy and unlimited
;'
1 am, Colonel, vour obedient setvant.
resources of labor cun do
aburo Sumter, so as to place herself In tho pros- LO inthguiiu on that work.
has been done to make the passage of n fleet imMICHAEL CyltCOIÍAX1" "'
cribed station opposito Ilia northwest fac.o, Blieers
Could you look through thusinokcand through possible.
'
And it Is impregnable. Sebastopol was
Prigadier (Jenerai '
,. .,
,1
...!
off to the right, and lays estopped between Sum- tho Hume lit purls, into oiiu of those revolving
nothinirtoil.
;
southern ajowa.. i
ter mid uullrie.
towels, a spectacle would meet your eye such us
Our lleet got but to tlio entrance of tho harbor.
Heavens! what can he the matter?
Vulcan s smithy might present,
ARRIVAL
lloro ara two It never got witliu: it. Ilud the iron dads
or r.SIO.V PRlSOSRlr!, "
From our point of view, no cause for this
Imue guns which form the armament of each
'
in
lliu uOstraLliuus, they Would
t'lomlhflKieriisonitEininiaerloth.
'",'''
for development can bo perceived, bnt lo
one 11 and the other i j inches in diurno- si na. o
ni
ionio looso nines oi nattoncs to run- .'Tlicro
wore
received
at t ho Libby Tri'son, on
eelniwken it 13 olllv too upn.trelll. tor ot borp. l ie Ulinnel's. Iicrrimed wilh nmv,l.,r 'I
those on tile
..l.i k....- i ...
i. r
four hundred and twenty three
Wednesday,
alrelcliing from u point clo.-- to llio iiorllieaslern "Ud stripped to tho waist, are luadim: the aun.
Uu. i,f,rt.,lj ,,f innii.'j l,,.ll
n
...;,.i
.
of war from the West, being a portion of
The char-- o of powder-th- ilty
angle of
Sumter, completely across the chan-live pounds to each Ihking legend.
"Who colors hero leaves bono those captsred by (Icncnil Forrest, in his
dash on
tiel to I' ort aleulli le, is a sti.ut hawser, flouting on cnartie
is passed
up rapidly lioni below; the behind."
llrentsvilln, Kentucky.
They aro componed !f
shot,
iiels,
weighing
lager birr ca.ks, on which Vo hung
pounds, is hoisted up by mo- think I nm justified in siiying that llio
the Twenty second Wisconsin and
and cables, stiuug with torpedoes.
The clianical appliance u, tho muzzle of the gun and
and Lis sliill'.'and tho 'aptalns commundin" tho .Michigan Kegimonls. Thieo I
dice) moreoftho
vessel comes aluiil
tins, whisks uii tho lust- - rammed home; tho gnu is run out lo the port, nod inn lleet. hnvo .ill Aur u..ll nn.l.r.i,ul
I,
sumo lot will oirivo to (lay, iind tho addition will
-,
entanglements with its propeller, is thus deprived '
iui an ios - nial was given lliein lo do, and that they enter. make about a thonsontlpriionere
u.uiiviaii
'.
in the lsbhyjall.
of all motive power, and is at the mercy of the taut, the capiain ohlio gan stands bohinil, lanyard luined no illusions regarding It.
lint both the A Hug of tmoo will enrry oil' about one half tho
current, lo bedrifled nslloro into tlie hands of the in hand "Keaily, lire! and the enormous nroioc- - nnn ami ihnnirfwoi
.,,1
ni,. number either to day or to
nnt.iin l
morrow.
rebels. If this fatality was not actually realized Wo rushes through its huge parnlvlu, with the sions ns to the nature of the woik to lie done,
and
LAIiOltKHS WAVI'Iííi."" "';'"
by tho ion dads, it wus owing to the admirable
weight of ten thousand tolls, lioiuu to its mark.
delusion as to tho instruments with which it is to
The F.xnmincr contains tho following; ndvcrlise-menTlial mark is tho face ol Soulier, which already be done. They
skill of the captains of the foremost ships, who.
saw all tlio weaknesses ofthe
"laborers
when their vessels were just on the point uf foul- displays pulnnbfo prools ol thu horrid impact-- Half monitors ns well as tho strength,
wanted; freo, laves or' white.
They know that
Knglneer Oepartment wish' to hire one thousand
a dozeif ugly pock marks show conspicous, their powers had never been tested,
ing, sheered off, and saved themselves and the
and n huge crater was formed in lliu parapet near
fleet.
lint with tho usual liberal logic which charac- laborers to work on the Kichmoiill defenses. Will
pay ono dollar pur day, ration! uul ntedical attenThe right hand channel being thus obstructed, the eastern noglo. We look with interest at these terizes them, our
peophi took everything (or ernn-tedance,"
it remains to see what can be dona with tho left effects, and look forward with good hopo to see.,
,'
Hero was a universal panacea fur all our
m AHvi..VNi)i-:r.between Sumter and Cunilnhig's Point, llutthia, ing a broach ut length ellbcted,' if only the iron ilk Hero was it key to unlock all riddles.
coxPEnEÜuoV
Take
too, is still moro effectually blockaded by n row uf cluds cuu remain lung cuough under lire to batter these Iron dads. says tho Navy Department,
knock
ln the Confedorato Sciiato on Thursday; Mr.
uway,
piles, rising ton feet above the water, and extenSumter into a brick pile, and snii proudly np Ui Russel, from tho Committee on tho Indiciare; reII only they could hnve remained
ding acroBs the whole width ofthe passage. lookdemand the surrender of Charleston.
Indeed, so ported back the bill lo provide for placing io Uio
Hut what craft, pray, conld remain under such a
ing up the harbor, another row uf piles discloses
preposterously did the government regard tho matter military service ofthe Confedorato Sutes citizens
itself
across from
liipley on the hurrienno of fire? And what is this coming down
that it was thought oven unnecessary to have from Maryland, residing or sojourning within the
out
of tho light;
Fort
is tho Keckuk -- we know her n co operating laud expedition.
middle ground to
Johnson.
It does not
It will astound limits ofthe Confederacy.' Committeo ask to lio
She has defled Snnitr unstretch entirely across, however, for midway is an by her doublu turret.
tho country to lenrn that the whole fotco which discharged from its further consideration; and that
opening, inviting the passage of the fleet. Sub- der its very walls, end now comes out to report to Ceneral Hunter could spare from his limited com- it be referred to tlie Military Committee.
merged in tho water undertnitth that opening, is a the ling ship that shu has received tier death blow mand was under seven thousand men!
Tho Committeo on tho .Judiciary express the
01 courau
ami is in u sinking condition
torpedo filled with incredible though the
The flag ship her- he could do nothing against the furce ready tu opinion tlint Congress has
power to pass law.",'
may seem, it Is un actual fact tivn thou- self has had ono of her port abutters shot away, oppose him.
Mr Vest. ofMisstmri, was opposed to making
information reccivod from the
sand pounds ofpowder! Furthermore, above this thus exposing her gun dock, and rod hot shot has .Spanish Consul, who came out from,
that city a Maryland tho special' snhject ot (longtMnonsl
first line of polos is a second, uud above the se peueirulid her wooden bows. In addition, three few weeks aso, tho rebol troops for tho defence of action in this respect,
lie proposed to offer an
cond a third while above all, aud just behind the others showed signs of disablement, iind there
( .'harleston numbered at that timo j5,0t)0 men, und
amendmunt, if ho had an opportunity,
to provide
'
upper line ot obstructions are the three rebel iron little muro that sufficient daylight left for tho (loot their railroad facilities would easily enublu them, for nlacing Mnrylundcrs nnd foreigners
in military
So tho admiral at 6 In twenty four hours,
cluds drawn up in battle army, vomiting huge to gain its old anchorage
lo bring the force up ton service bo ns to giro it broader application.
o'clock
made
signal to retire.
clouds ui smoke.
(lenorui llnnter frankly told
hundred thousand,
,ii r. i' ooio proiniuju against any action for thr)
You cun readily conceive that this unlooked
lieyoud tbo lact that half the lloct was disabled, Admiral Dupont that lie could do nothing to aid purposo of paiticularizing tho peonía
of tho .State
for estoppel utlerly deranged theonginal intentions. neilhur thosu who were engaged, nor wo who him. He could garnor in what ihe
Maryland, by placing any indignity upon them,
of
navy reaped.
wero spectators, luid
I be rebels were tj into us well aware as we that tho
meuns of ascertain- bill he could do nothing in tlie heat und labor of He would not aid In making tho' fact
known that
nm damage
uio- uauiru ot
our
nortuwesi isoe oi aumter is us weuKest point; ing
iron tho field. 'I'ho military force, indeed, never got there was nny doubt ciiteitainotl that those people
that it was, In lact, uevnr finishi-d- , and, therefore, cluds had sustained until tho fleet had
any further up litan Stono inlet,! dozen miles from were citizotid of tho Confedorato States,
that it would be fltst attucked; and they need tired and resnmcd lis old aiiclioraseolf the shorn ('harleston harbor, wherei twos to eli'oct n landing
No was in favor of placing io servtce nil thoso
At tho conclusion ol the ficht,
means, which admirable engineering skill would of Morris Island.
roreijtnors who were here engaged in extortion, hut
on Folly Island, for tlie purpose of making a
0
.
.1
l
rI
suggest, to prevent our reaching it.
However, i oouiioeu LOO use 01 a Slcain lllg, atlU version, 1 can make no report of what was done, tho bill proposod to inflict an insult upon tho
Thus brought to a pause, it uniy remained for was thus enabled to pass from vessel to ves
anything, but il had no direct bearing on tho ' riotic Marylandors to which he Would never
the iron dads to tuke up such positions ns they sel, I spent tbo entire uight in this work, end
Thusloft alene, the naval chleflsent. .He moved that the oammittefl be- instructed
in hund.
thus
tho means to report definitely of the
have
conld. And thu complication was further increashad eleven hundred men (the whole force of tho to rpport a bill to iucludo io tho operation of, (he
ed by the ill behavior of the flugship, the Iron- amount and nature of tho damage tlioy received. iron
fleet), with which to take nnd hold a dozen conscript' law nil persons of a foreign birth, with
sides. While Bteaiuing along up through the
rrom ine namro oi mo cireuunuinoos, tho
s
'
n
their specillod aires.
Could tho ecstasy of folly further go.
" '
forts
in front of Sumter, she is caught by the tidecan bo purely of a descriptivo character;
Mr. Hoyee, of Soulb Cnrolúuv hoped the bill
way, and veered off from her course, and hor hugo without any claim to Ecicntific precision.
The Shooting ofLleul. Colonel Klmhall
would be referred to tin) .Miblry Committee, He
The Nahont received in all thirty wounds, sov- iron frame refusing to obey her rudder, bIio bethought it was a subject of much importance.
i I.F.TTER FROSt nfiXllRAl. CORCOBAX.
comes in a great measure unmunugeabto.
Tins eral of them bod fractures of tlio deck and Bides,
Mr. Footo withdrew his motion to instruct, and
embarrassed not her only, but all that poition of below and nbovo the water linn. Tho most fatal,
UAD(n's First Division, Skvbntii
the bill wns referred to tho Committee on Military
the fleet following her. The two monitors im- blow, howovor, was giwu by n heavy rilled shot,
Army Cori-s- , Slkkoi.k, Va., April 17.
(
Affair!, ii .
r.
f
which struck the pilot house, aud dislodged sev- Col, Hawkins, Commanding Ninth Regiment X.
mediately behind (the Catekil! and the Nantuc
ket,) fell loui of bar, the one on one side and the eral of the bolts, oue of which, driven violently
Y. A. (Hawkins' Zouaves): ,
oflltlnolS.
The
other on the other, and it was (nil fifteen minutes inwards, wounded all of tho inmates of the pilot
Coi,onw,: To prevent nny misunderstanding
ill
bouse the captain (Ciipt. Downs, of Moisoohn-setts)- send you a brier statement in relation to tho sad
before they could be cot clear, and doss on
Thu Chiongo Times Bayj, in nuiwer to the many
the pilot (Isaac Scolield, New Jorsoy) and nll'uir of Sunday morning, which resulted. I
In this plight it only remained for Admiral
regret cnliimuies respecting the sentiments ofthe Domo
the quartermaster (Fdward Cobb, Massachusetts).
to signal to the fleet to disregard the moveends of that Stato.that "thoro is not in Illinois a
to soy, in tho death of Lieut.Col. Rimliull.
ments ol the flagship. This hedid, and the ships The quartermaster had been strnck by tho bolt on
About a quarter before throe o'clock a. s. I left faction, and wa do not believe there il co. indivthen assumed Buch positions as were available and tho back of the eknll, which received o compound my quarters and proceeded along the main rond idual of the Democratic party,' contending for
Whon 1 saw the poor follow, Intent toward the front linos for the purpose of having iieone nt any price.'. Tho Democratic
they could gain, the whole number being at the fracture.
nartv of
mouth of the harbor, between Comni'tng's Point night, he was in a state of coma, his life ebbing tuo troops underarms at tnree
ociock, in obeoi- - iiuuois isssperiecuy unneuootuequestioqoitne
ind Sullivan's Island, and opposite the northeast away.. He died this morning. The pilot's wound ence to an order from the Major Ceneral commao-- 1 war aa it ever was on any question, and its exact
and eastern face of Fort riiiuiler, at distances from was a severe contusión ol the neck and shoulder, ding. When 1 arrived opposite the hospital oflpoiilion Is stated in Ihe conciliation resolutions
ii hundred to a thousand yards. While the man- and he ii doing well. The captain received merely my brigade an officer, whoso rnnk I could not re- - which passed the Houseat the last sestiow of tho
slight contusion of the foot. Other bolts were cognise (the night being very dark), and whom I Legislature by the unanimous Tot! ofts
oeuvres rapidly indicated In then paragraphs are
DemoJ
going on, yoe most not suppose the enemy II in- driven in the turret also, and the following wore judged to be inch only from Ihe feet of his having oratic member!, and in the molutiooi of the largo
McAlistcr, seaman (Canada), a sword, rushed out in front of me and ordered a number of Democratic county convention! teceotg
active. The powerful woik on (Jomming s Point, woundedtT-Joh- n
(Massachu-letts)- ; holt.
named battery Bee, opens, the long range rifle concussion of brain; John Jackson
Halting, 1 asked if it waa Doctor Heath ly held: Not a word on be found in airy-o-f thaw
Roland Martin, seaman.
ordnance of Fort Beauregard loia in, Moultrie
(one of the snrgeons of the Irish legion), and wss resolutions looking to a settlement of the national,
baria its heavy metal, the fifty guns that line the ..The PaBaicalso recoived twenty flvrt or thirty answered by mother order to halt, with the addi- diüculties on any other teroii than tb Uroon.
Redan we!l the fire, and tho tremendous
armsv wounds. The most extraordinary shot was from a tional remark, "It is none ofyonr (Jod 4 d busi- not ona word. If there is a Democrat ia IlltnoM
large 10 inch rifled projectilo, which ttraok tbo ness, I waut
meot of Snmtet Tottjita forth it! fiery bail.
the counursign."Periseivinc
It waa wbolookstoasettlementoftbo national diffloai
J neta now tnsnei a penoa oi not mora than top of the turret, scooping out a huge portion of the not the doctor, I requested to know the object of ties on any terms other than the Union, we do not
iron, breaking oil of tho eleven píate of an inch
forms
the
which
climax
múrate!,
whit
thirty
hishaltingmo, nnd hia name, ruili, end authority,, know him and han not heard of hlrn."
' "
": "'
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heat of the Brlii ; for though from the timo when
6re was opened or, the head of the approaching
lino to the time when tho retiring fleet passed out
of tho onomy's rungo, covering an interval of two
honra and a half, (from half putt two till fivo.) vet
the essence of the fight wus abut up in these thirty tremendous minutes.
Tile bust resources of tho descriptivo nrt, I caro
not in whoso hand, are feelilc to paint so terrific
and atvíul n reality. Such a fife, or onvlhing approaching 1. was simply never icon before. The
mailed ships are in the locus of a concentric fneof
the Ave powerful works already indicated, from
y aro removed only from four to ch'ht
wine
hundred yards, inul which hi all could nut have
mounted less than three, hundred guns. And
derstnnd. these not Hie Holder oniuiincc, such as
iraooers. wnicn lorm tlie ordinary
of forts, but ol tho very heaviest calihro-t- ho
linost ami lamest uoin trom til spoils of the
Norfolk Navy Vurd. the splendid and heary 1U
inch guns cast at lee Tredegar Works,
ami
and tho most approved ImijjIku rilled ituna
ami others), of tho lurcesl cnlibre undo.
There was something almost pnthrtio ill the
Bpeetoclo of thuse little Heating circular towers,
exposed to fie ci'iisliiiig weight of those tons ol
metal, hurled againeHhem with the terrillc Tun'e
of modern projectiles, and with such
charts of
powder aa were never before drei
d of ill artillery firing. Hilringthoclimaxoftholiro-huillín d and sisly hln is were oounted in a single
minuto, hoineoflho cooiinamiers of the iron
rlads alterwurds told mu that the lint stuck their
vessels us last us Ule lickllij Ol a watch, and Hot
loss than thirty five hundred rounds could have
been tired by tho rebels during the briol' engae-inen-

A,.

them everything is novel and unprecedented.
Comparison Is simply impossible, for where there
are no points of resemblance comparison is out of
the question.
But can you imagine If one were permitted to
play with the elementa of time and apace the
abide of Nelson transferred front his gun deck off
Trafalgar, after but little over half a century, and
placed on board oue of those iron craft before us;
imagine the lensitiou
and can
ofthat consummate master of all the element! of naval warfare as knowrrin hisduyf
He mast be helpless
as a child, and bewildered as a man In a dream
Precisely at half past twelve o'clock the fleet
begins to nova on to the attack. The line of battle ii formed in the order assigned to each
ship in the admiral's programme, and the position
is marked on the diagram
the Eeokuk, which
brings up the rear of the line, lying down nearly
opposite iigar, moose loiei, ana me oiueraexten-din- g
on at Interval! of a cable's length the Wee
..
bswksn lesdiugthe tod.
The head of the Une il lome four miles from tho
the
fleet
is
poiitioa
to make before opening Are,
and all the batteries u Morris Island they must
pass within easy range of each have to be ran.
The fleet li hardly in motion, however, when
the lending- - vessel, tha Weehiwken, stops, and all
tli tulle! have to stop, alio, Theoaun of this
delay, us wa afterwards learned, was the derangement of the raft whioh had been attached to tho
Wsekawkeo for the purpose of nplodiog torpedee! and clearing away obstructions.
This attnmBDtii one ot the inventions ol.Hri Ericsson's
fertile genius, iod consist! of a rift about twelvt
fiat square, composed of tnuTtrte timben

..iiii.iessel
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pendod from a rabie six feet fn the water was a
largo projectile containing
Beverul
thousands
pounds of powder bo constructed that the lino
of fraction would bu forward and lattorly, nd
of being exploded from the turret by means
of ft lanyard. One of tliu two of these rafts which
hud boon brought down was attached to th
which for this reason was ussigned tliu
leadinjf posilion in til linn, (twins to tho purely
(.'primeóla! ohnrnrter of the device, however, the
projectile was not attached to the raft, but in us
uco a number of nr.ippllripf irons had
been at
which it w..s hoped would be found of ser,
.
ite o. Ami,ni. ano muring out torpedoes. In
tho course of getting under way these grnpphnii
irons hud liecunio fouled in ho anchor table, una
was the canso of the l, lay of tho Wcuhawkon
and of the whole of the licet.
It takec un hour to put tics multe to titlits, and
at 1 -- 2 o'clock the lieet is once more under way.
Depend npun it, then- were two parlies thai
watched In; progress of the iron
-- t with aa
intensity ol interest that wonisnrn toil feeble .to
e.v press -i- ve; spectators,
from
our vessels, and
still more interested spectators in tho foils, who
kept up n perpclnal signalizing of its upproach
from point to point.
Slowly tlie leading vers I, fullnwoil by the other
eight iron dads, moves up the Main Whip t'lianiiol
tho shore ol Morris Island, against which from
our poinl. by which wo measure tho progress of
Ilia Heel.
The ilrst buttery to whose lira it will
lio exposed is Fort Wi g ier, and olio Uses his
eye
on it anil on Hie Wmhawk'-napproaching nearer
and nearer, for the lleet will ihciu undergo its first
llery baptism.
She, with tremulous nn.viety, comes within rango
of the fui!;
lire film passes across it; still no
fire!
sillo comes an. aad iii.,,.u llm
same silent re plion; anil so on, one bv one, till.
with the Iv okuk. the whole nine lile by withoul.
asin-jlshot I'niin llus seemingly forrnidable work.
.Inir,ti:lio,whilo
tlie.llert is' passing Wnuner
nemon sien, ine lending
lias come np with
Ule IleiL inul
I he same
if
silent reci'plimi lor lliu whole II. at
What is tliu
tin a
nv in obviously luihline
meaning ol ti,i.
back his lire uiilil ho cuu deliver it with tiie greal--
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Mexico.
letter which we to day publish

jgy-T-

that Copt.

wllhouloitupliuo

Duran, and his

15.

shows

coinpany of Mux'.

cans, gave the party of Apaches with whom they
It ia only
lind the light a pretty good enstigntion.
to bo regretted that they did not inflict oxtiininn-tio- n

.11

.. l.W
...1WI
la

sheets of the parly that tho Indians murdered
They also
Boms time since near tho Suit Lnkes,
raptured seven horses'. The Mexicans lost two
men HUM ami one wonnueu.
i nave sear, worn
to the party to send tlicir wounded man to the
llospital at this Post lor treatment.
It appears that this is the party of Indians that
oonimittcd the murder of the party of Mexicans
going for salt some time since, as they had some
of the projicrty belonging to them in their possession. Tho Indians numbered abnut sixty. After
the light the Indians retreated over the mountains
in the direction of Fort Mellen.
I have tho honor to be. Captain,
very respectfully yout Ob't Servant,
JOS. SMITH,
(Signed)
Slnj. 5th Inf. 0. V.
Commanding.

upon the entire party of Indians as punishment for their massacre of the Mexicans nimr llie
Suit Mees, which we published an account of a
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ponUa, ind

have it
Ok loon as wo can
It makes a volame of nearly two hundred
beat job
pajos, and, whim completed, will be llie
of the kind that has over been executed in New
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upon our

placed

exchange

list

Tho local bomidnries of the Sumnerville Reveille
comprise a radius of SO miles, from which fact our
w,,i l,l of renders cun form an idea of the stupend
ous corps of lteportri employed as well of the
magnitude of the sphere coming under their
both the Iteradle and ourself.
inulinlicity of sub- with its exceed
Via wero promised a similar exchnngo from
W.ts. ltir,i1v eaeliewintr Ilia somewhat state style
Fort liailand but have not yet received it Cause
nf sensation headings we give the following startnot known.
line farts under the most modest and unpreienu- -

the Sumnervilln Uoveille, published, Uneil ami
he fulluwing facta and figures which are
.Mexico,
and
by a gentleman who speuka by tliu book, anil sent out from Fort Sumner New
kiuiws whut he says, allow what the iuvaaiun ol hope the exchange will be mutually pruStalilo to
1

tfait Territory by the Tiwans last year cost them.
Three or four days bufore the battle of Yalrerile
lien. 8ibl,y'i i ffjctive force was 2,22f, being computed of tliu 4th,

ill), and Bveo monies of the Uh

regiments of Teiu Mounted Volunteers, und
'a oomraand, constituted if three couipunioa

of

2nd regiment of Texas Mounted Volunteers, Tulles'
lluttery, Frazier's Arixona Uuards and L'oopwooili
Kl

1'aso Spy Company.
At the battle of Vulverde

fitiny
will

seen

bo

that Messrs Wliiling und Otero have

entered into partnership
warding

it
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Uolh of these gentleinuu are well known
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The

WANTED.

LABORERS

mm ii i I'si0
CenTealloa.

Jnna-Bn- g

Millwrights, fnrwiiteni. nilnerl. lid laboren.
wurlnaea, it lb. 014
uivi.n Icr
I'luoer Wlnus, al laiiwt
lo Ur- Mu Creltter. fulnc Búllalas
eulars
u mi in
WANTFT

Ills

,..

lilelioHl

im

who expect to manage
The
i.t
tho -- bold, intelligent, uble men" who will compose
Junta KÍ. May 2, 1863.
tho Juno convculiou o! the nameless party, and
, ........
iw.4B.a.U
anywhethor
red
continental
a
who don't care
NOTICE.
T.
body's "feelinks" are buit or not reina Slough
of despond and bowililcrmcnt to mane it iiiji-u- i
Tlie Territorial Utinry Is acias aromared pursuait to
members
by
conaocted
huntingbooks
was
All
convention
said
yeTltm
Legislature.
that
tliu Act of the kit
a iwrulalag to thi Turrltory an hereby requMleS to return
of the Legislature for the express purpose of
the same totlio Library ruuaui fa tlio filaM allht S.t.
Stale Constitution, when everybody is aware curuer uf too I'lina,
"
TlreoDOM! 8. ORDXEB,
that the object was an oflor consideration. They
Librarian uf uw Territory tri .V. U.
elected
aiena that, whereas, those members were
Eaata Ft, April 28, 130Í.
the
of
expressions
are
acts
their
by the people,
Xii.it.
itnnnle' will: Kauri, ifibev have not the backbone
to eiiactn statute for the election, by ballot of
OF PATNKRSHIP.
DISSOLUTION"
delegates to a convention to form a State
lliev can concoct a scheme for that pur
He, norlii' Hill' lierulurure cxIsliDjr betweeo Mlsiuaa It
honor
in
are
ülíl',nml un tliu llrH Jay uf .Iwiuary Usl t.) OKI.
pose in secret caucus, und the people
Clever
III
lu
ere Iliilu,rl7.,l
Hi'tll tinl'IK-I lie men who
resori to lu it
bound to abide tliorehy.
Imvina ululáis ísluíl Ihelu.
ilt lils ol He- Ann. una ull
sueb soiiliistrv. while thev are nt the same tli
lli.'U, Mr eetlhiui-nis mm its
tout
or,
K
in
and
Uro.
by
belief
tl
uu
k
a
will
ii.to
eodenvoi ,n ; to cojo'e the people
run;rell'u!ly suiieita Uberiil sbaru uf liubllu isilluusincerity of their urufeesiuna of recant lur their in II,,.)iiei.ii;iax
could not nluke a' more pulpublo display of

ii.

i arm

terest't

contempt fur their intelligence.
"The information we have received from different paits of llie Territory." satisties us that the
candidate for Ueleate who receives the grealeal
number of voles, at the September election, will
nnt be ill'eiib,(L and that it the June buir ennventl
Constitution does not nave a gujurity
votes in favgr of its adoption, it will be on account
of nnskillliil n o licul treatment; aim our iiiiornia.
W
tion ia n cttrtu.ii m thut of unyliuily elite.
are ulio iníormud that any eluctiim licit, ur
m
ol
lion volwl upuii. except id (mrsiiuiictJ
I. M.U., M. R to tlio
be null und vuid. the

u

I".

I.

Luw

loitrnry iiuUiUi lunUinir. HiuUgBC
of Uu Tenitorv in cniietiiutiuit enoimh lur ud

l'OK ftALK
uiiiWolnnre irt
,ni muí in purlucl
An

bu.

III

tier,

niK.

fur

Mylc, mnJ
lUttHi
luruu apply lu litu

in

M.

tlitur uf

liu

U.

N..15.

NOTICE.
mpermft.Ml
HiivltiK
tMttlu ti Ir, Willi H'k
wln.in li may uiuvviu,

Mr. A.

il'V'l,
tliut

n Admin Mm tnr fin tli
mi
iiuri'iiy givi tWKt
urn siOuiliiiKirtiur lur uiu

Mil
I

"

Nu38. 3,m.

until bucIi lime iu tlie people liy u mir, k'nitiinate
be lost thirty eight New .Mexico and from their business qualifications
On the 12th but. a ferocious bnml of Nnvnjnes. mid direct expreisiuii by bullut ol tlwir will, ste
JOHN S. WAITS,
Hold
from
the
takeu
Anton
of
proptr, to cliuiifje it.
killed, seven died before being
command the attention or the merchants of this eisht in number, visited the cnnlines
suit! incitlentully nmontf otlmr tiling,
in changWe
have
skill
well
trained
'
their
with
and
Chico,
AT LAW,
ATTOIlNKY
Mr. Whiting will resido In New York
and one hundred and thirty six wounded. Thirty Territory.
tlio
ing the relationship between property and legal that int'Uim huvu not betu provided for puying
Whilst in City and Mr. Otero in Kansas City.
ifwpuro
be
to
nnd
claimcotiventiuii,
one of the wounded died at Socorro.
2(1011
once
expwtifleaid'the
iheep.
owner, drove oil a herd of
.'
SANTA FÉ, NKW MKXICO.
thwrplor, by men who
the Torrilorj Sibley lost 1,103 men of his comed by l),,n Francisco Rael The proprietor, being oiituhigHwl among "crDiikerb"
coach this week urrived about 12 o'
in aecuriiig
advocury
huve Lk'i'H
valuable life, loudly proclaimhis
risk
unwilling
to
CAKÜ
Ut'SINRSB
tukou
buttle,
in
death,
disease,
mand by desertion,
The general news contained in ed thut he would abandon all claim to tho sheep ol'tlm L'kvm fcr thir pulitcul Bcheiuei, wo will
clock on Friday.
prisoners io. '
overtake "croak to some purpose in opposition ix'iween
8. WATTft will liu In nttuinlaiiuc Uum all llio Cuiirli
the papers, so far ns wo Imvo been utile to examine In fnvor ol whomsoever should pursue,
J'lUN Mi viVf hIU'i
lilh ol ll.trch iiuxt, mm will ivi
connuil recapture them. Previous to this not a soul now und election duy, m the iiiniiiiiee of that
Capt. Bhaouon'e Company of Iho 4th regiment
biutiiKM il.ievtl lu liki
lu till
liiirBjiialttlUniwu
Thero has
inconbefore going to press, is unimportant.
of
will
underfind.
ho
ufa
flmiíe
'I
leur
tention
to
inclination
fuintest
bail expressed the
ulini'H,
led Han Antonio for El Paso with 108 men and
John a. watts.
sistency would no moro deter us from chnngiiiir
been no engagement between any largo bodies of take lh terrible venture; but rather seemed
uu 2ft t,r
returning left Kl I'aso for San Antonio with 28 tho contending armies In any part of the United
to fait itc that n rich follow townsman had our opinion on a public matter tumi would ridicule
to
mineo
views
sooner
eq.
of
do
No
our
im
estate.
own
their
been brougbt
men.
States.
'Iho Now Moxicnn. Tor severnl weeks pnat, 1ms
however, had the proposition been made than It
The 4lb and 3th regiments had each seven
ADMINISTIUTOirS NOTICE.
about
was eagerly aeceptml by twenty one Mexicans. "played on n Imrp of a tlmimnd stiings"
battle
and fifty men few days before the
tQyHercaitor passes will be granted to persons These gallant descendants of Cortes the Tlnicalons 8i;mi'budy Buying that tho Mxiciins are not cupa-bl- u Tho uiuliTitiKUiifl Iwvltii; nwivi'd from the IIn. l'robflto
uí AiliiiliiUin-tluiur fvin'ln Ké,
will
C.iuitulluiL'uuiuj'
of self L'oveniinonl;" ond if the information
and the five companies of the 7th bad four hundred wishing to leave Santa Fc, by ''apt. II. R. Selilei , 'et id genus omnc, were cieuriy uesirous oi
iff Oliver V. lloví-)-'
dotal Aut'Uft Hill ISO J. uiii lliv
ol' Vcw
ul
their disinterestedness by their prompt res- do the editor of the paper any good, wo assure
iiJ county, and Tvrriti-rlulu re
a
men, Baylor had one hundred and fifty men of Provost Marshal, ñatead of by the Governor
we have lieurd it eo bu id by nativos of tho Mi'Xiei'' Iwri'liy iiuuly nil jivimiutt mdi likd tit Hit Kululo ul'
ponse, when there wub nothing but hard knocks him that
my ituvli
ollvpr I', litivi-- 'IfiMiiWil, lo Imuiwlinli-lThose who leavo the 'lerntory will ornmiaorl
heretofore.
the 2nd regiment, besides Telle! Jlattory,
TeiTiturv. und of thu name nume ua those emijruc- - tlio nM
reCllllinenSO.
AH
and kill
inJi'ljk'tliii'Hs lu lili.- AiltuiiilcUHiw'si ni Kuld
nt the tilico o1
t
Uiu
Arizona Unards and Coopwood's Spies.
have their passes countersigned
Iihuiik fl iiiiiji uu.inint tin. hluto, will
Armed with pood riltos and six shooters, ten of cd in the last piirujrnpli of his louder of the
lucetriLtid W Uw fur llie at'ltU'iiu'iit
linve declured their opposition to tho iiiimh1, wiil.tiiUietinn;
und
instunt.
hupnil)'
In
thereby
loot,
lelt
on
eleven
Sibley
and
above
mounted
that
the
bo
them
will
seen
by
It
the Adjutant General.
lIlUI'l.
account.
If
State (Juvernnient movement on thut
combining the two arms oi the service, the
New Mexico more of his men than he took away
JUilSUWVX Jr.
band sallied out, found the trail, followed it they choose to "insult" themselves by auying bo,
collector of internal
AduiliiUlrulurs,'
JSTCbarlcs Clumner
with him and that bis expedition to this Territory
nn nml overhauled the liredatorv native Ameri. and wish uutis faction therefor, wn have no doubt
Pnntn Fi Vi'wMi'xIro,
last
County
Miguel
Sun
fiom
returned
them
acquired
by
military
bohío
revenue,
knowledsro
if
was one of the most disastrous military campaigns,
Auguat Uth A. I),
eniis on the 14tli inst. about 24 miles north of the
week. Ho informs us thut lie was very successful Fort Sumner. The latter wero on foot, and ma in their strategic movement up litis valley over n
in proportion to the numbers engagod, that hisyear ago, will bo very useful on the occasion; and
He will lnvoleul.lv determined.
In making collections in that county.
tory records.
As the combatants npprnached ouch other tho if any one of them ie nervous, let him try to read
V U. UHICK & Oo.
soon visit the Rio Abajo officially.
unnecessary
'Nine months in the Quartermnater'a Dcpatt-mcutto
inclined
spare
was
attacking party
us a soporific.
commenced discharging
end
to
and
tins
bloodshed,
'
Predlellan.
A
FüIUVABDlNü
MuitCUANTá,
í CoMMlSdlOM
arrivals by tho coach yesterday wero their rifles and revolvers at tho distance of half a
'ODOROUS COMPARISONS."
Immune
the
cannot
npplund
too
in
highly
mile.
Wo
We predict that soon alter tho June Cnnvon-linCol. Francisco Porea Candidate for Delegate
Tho I). I), who edits tlio New Mextcnn doss
tliive rvnif)Vfd lulu our new (lvo Htorv (Ire proof WarcliMiwe
motive which would rather destroy powder and
the l,V.Un will haul down the name of Fran
not rend Scripture undcrBtandinIy, or lie would (pun linHuil ot' Mr. üiniphellj on Ijuvi'v, wluTti w liiivt,
Congress, and Ambrosio Armijo F.sq.
Itu.ilitftji' lor buylb iiud
hall than human life, nor can we sneak too ap
ftbutnluul rotun lur uUir.ige, anil
cisco l'erea for Consrusa, or rsther the Colonel
s
blundering application of
mnke
a
uot
tarn
selliug all kiuiUut
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con las nueva urgullosa do reincilar la
due en el territorio, Sibley perdió 1,16)1 gieran exterminación sobro toda la partida
Yu meros 5 y 0, Caite fc íto
JOS. SMITH.
(Firmado)
benoiclon bíblica "bendito ol hacedor do
hombre de bu mando por desorción, muer- de indio como castigo por el homicidio de
Mayor del 5 o. de infantería,
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s
contento,
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Til qno fuiatcs
de sensación damos las siguientes
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Iffl-derada capción.
Solo tú, mi compuñera.
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por medio de plomadas. fuerzas enemigas seguían aumentando y su bía pasado i ser mandada por M. Dopin, cor en Méjico, snpnesta que aria preciso
El Palapsco se enredó en ellos y necesitó posición era cada vez mas comprometida. coronel francés, el cual impuso á la pobla- reconocer documentos expedidas por,, env
mas de un cuarto de hora para poder reti- Los primeros refuerzos que salieron en su ción de Medellin una contribución ..forzosa pleados y oficinas intrusa creada pór je-fWeprtdleau n todo, Dtotril w nada."
del mismo ejército invasor, hetaiido
Algunosvecinos se negaron A
rarse, mientras que uno do Iob petardos re- snxilio fueron rechazados con bastante per- de $800,
"'
didas y dos de los buques que los traspor- pagar y fueron encerrados en calabozos; pe decretar lo siguiente:
ventaba cerca de la proa dol Weehnoken,
IXSTUOO L COLLIXS, PUBUCADOK.
taban perecieron en la empresa. Foco des- ro tan luego como llegó la noticia A cono
Articulo único. Se deroga' decreto qu
aunque sin causarlo daño alguno.
jváx t. mssm, iujdaciok.
con el carácter de bando expedid en Tulipa
Las obstrucciones que ahora se presenta pués salió do Newbern otra division de
cimiento del comandante superior Mr.
0.
hombres en auxilio de Foster y A su
Saint á Amand, llamó al coronel Do- co n fecha 22 de enero próximo paBado
ban eran cuda vez mayores, por cuja ra
UNTA re, SABADO U Oí MAYO I)K 111.
mizón, y después do hacer esfuerzos inauditos vez fué rechazada por espacio de 8 millas y pin, y le hizo devolver en el acte cuanto ha- coronel Manuel Diaz Mirón, comandaute
arrojada en nn cenagal, en que á últimas bía percibido.
litar del Estado do Vera Ora, permitiéndopara abrirse paso, se vieron los buques
USCUUIOKl
Decíase que el número de desertores fran- la introducción de efectoB ptocedente del.
a virar de bordo y retirarso, sufricn .fechas quedaba pugnando porsaürdol atasPigibtelnnrlabUmMUAdeUnudo,!
,
ata- - cadero y salvar los cañones y Venes que ceses
puerto de aquel nombre, y el pase de pro-que habia en Puebla y sus inmediaPnr vdiBo
.tito do un fuego mas y mas terrible. El
Por Mlroeea
algunas averias y su ca- aun podían utilizarse, pues la mayor parto ciones pasaba de C00,
ductos y efectos nacionales para el mismo
experimento
puo
,
.. 1,1
Fortna mw
habia quedado enterrada en el lado. A la
ñón de á 200 filó desmontado. La torreci
El Diario de Santiago de Cuba publica lo puerto, llavado de loa punto que ooupan
.
For BMWplawU
las fuerzo mejicanas, asignando A uno y
lla del J'asmio quedó doblada por la mitad hora de salir do Newbern el vapor que tra- siguiente :
ESTADOS l YIDOI.
otros los derecho que debían ptigar
y su cafion también inutilizado. La capita jo aver á esta ciudud la noticias quo antePe U Crtoíc dt Niuv Vork.
M faico 13 de marzo.
na hizo el tercero J último es uerzo para ceden, principió á circular en aquella po'
Nceví Yqiik, 14 de íhihi
"En el interior de la república, que cb
avanzar, uero tampoco pujo conseguirlo, y blación el rumor que Foster se había visto
SI hay Igon- lugar d
Contra máximas.
Uü suceso de la mayor importúnela lia como desde entonces se convirtiese en blan al fin obligado a rendirse por falta de pro dondo so encuentra el Mineral de Catorce,
dicha solo existe en una magnífica paltro-n- a
ha
habido
im
un
autoridad,
de
nuevo
abuso
inaugurado el tercer año do la guerru : ol co de los certeros tiros do los fuertes, el al visiones, v que los jefes separatistas í'etministeiial. Newbern con poniendo á loa españoles una contribución
ataque de Carlciton. Sin duda el gobeirno mirante Depunt hizo scña'á los cuatro Mo- tigrewy Hill se acercaban
La conciencia solo sirve de estorbo lo misfederal, vista la inutilidad de sus ataques nitores que compunjan la rotngnurdia para 27,000 liombrjs do todas armas" con objeto de $00,000 El Presidente Juarez inmediamo que la vergüenza: hoy lo que conviene
cootra ta capital confederada, creyó llegado que avanzasen y luesen en auxilio de ios do de apoderarse do la plaza, por cuya ra- tamente lia mandado declarir aquel punto
tener es osodiu.
zón, y por no haber regresado todavía la en estado de sitio, relevando A su gobernael momento de obrar con mano tuerto coi.-tr- a otros cuatro.
La ignorancia y el vicio sacien ir en code los 8,000 hombres, habían prin dor el señor Sostcues Eseaudon y mandanotro pantos quo se consideran como
El Castkill V ti Nantucket so enredaron division
che: la miseria solo sirve para morirse
loa baluartes naturales de la rebelión Char- en los Huncos de la capitana, pero al ñu lo cipiado á abandonarla
precipitadamente do otra con la expresa otilen de reparar los
Vicksburg, graron pasar y juntamente con el heokuk cuantas personas no eran de armas llevar, ultrajes y devolver el dinero quo hayon saleston, 8sranDtb.
Disfruta verdadero reposo el que duerme
Los partes relativos á todos estos sucesos cado á los españoles."
como que iq rendición privaría a loa conté
y el Kahanl fueron A colocarse en di punto
'
Los periódicos de Veracruz reproducen á piorna suelta.
cu bu lugar correspondiente do
hallarán
so
derados de sus mejores centros do dcfeiizu, que antes nabia
ó dis- ocupado la vanguardia, es
Hay omigos y enemigos aumentan
un decreto del presidente Juarez, de fecha
dando á los unionistas una fuerza moral, m- decir en el centro convergente do los fue- nuestro periódico,
extraordinaria senumera
de
una
mimiyen
do enero, del cual tomamos los párrafo
lian terminado todas las operaciones con
ilitar y política en extremo favorable para
'
gos do los fuertes. Después de sufrir por
gún el oslado de la boba.
tra Yazoo Cito por habor tracasndo com siguientes, que son los que mas interés
su causa,
algunos minutos el fuego del enemigo siLa grandeza su cotiza á 00 cuando no va
ofrecen á nuestros lectores :
el einnieso do los fedérale
No era por cierto empresa fácil apoderarpletamente
al
ángulo
al
llegar
mil
pero
guieron la mnrclia,
duros de renta..
do diez
"1 Por la vía gobernativa se embarga- aconipuñada
se
le de tales puntos, estando ooinu catán lo Norueste del fuerte Snuiter so vieron a su todas las tropas, cañoneras y
El dar es muy conveniente, siempre que
al
lo
rá
mejor
venderán
Asi
regla.
toda
los
bienes
y
en
postor
fortificado
at
dos ellos
han retirado Mississippi. Dicese que aho
vez detenidos por sus obstrucciones ya menal dar dos linyn" la segutidud de cobrar cua- -'
conoció el gobierno federal, y por eso orga- cionados, El Üaljkill, el A'ant ticket y el ra se reunirán al ejército del general Grant quu eu puntos no ocupados por el enemigo
- '
tro.
:
existan
pertcnezan
y
y
nizó formidables expediciones de mar y ti- Xahant
hunt
el
ultimo
jefe
y
sluerzo
que
quedaron expuestos así a los fuegos
Quien tiene la mano abierta pierde u di
erra que, haber sido bien dirigidas, proba- combinados de los fuertes Sumter y Moul- inas desesperado pura anodcrarsli do Vit ks'I. A los que su actual conducta deben nero
y cuando no tiene uu cuarto todos le
soparatis'iis han aña consideiarse reos de cualquier delito de tr
blemente habrían obtenido buen (sito: poro
trie, mientra quo el Kaéuk, que había burg; pero como los
miran de reojo.
ó sedición, definido castigado
y
ba sucedido todo lo contrario Cuncreláudo-no- s
por las
dido nuevas lortilioacionos a la plaza y cu- ícíuii
fuegos
recibió
los
avanzado un poco mis,
A la fortuna hay quo agarrarla por
leyes, y il los que adelante su hallaren en el
por ahora a Isa operaciones contra la
oblicous de dos de los líenles del luerto entan hoy con muchos mus medios de de
cuando llego la ocasión; el que la
plaza de Charleston solo podemos decir que,
el general mismo caso :
Sumter. Solo tres dispuros pudo hacer di fensa que haee tros meses, si
ir una vez so queda per iitan.
C! rant logra su objeto, solo será i'i costado
A los que Hubiesen cometido alguno deja
"ii.
después de cuatro meses preparativos, la cho
buque, pues al tercero quedo desmon
No es ouvidiuble la posición del rico avado no poce do esos delitos y no estuviesen comprendí-doempresa lia fracasado, sino completamente,
tado bu cañón, recibiendo luego Uno tras muchos sacrilíeius y trabajos y
mucho peor la del pobre que ño
ro, pero
en las amnistía, indultos y rehabelituá lo menos quo sera preciso suspenderla
tiempo.
otro hasta 10 balazos á llor de agua que lo
tiene ron que comprar un cuarterón de pan.
uespucs del restableci
por nn tiempo ilimitado. Nlugun documen
cioues
concedidas
los
despachos
remitidos
desde
Entro
ayer
'
A hw cua
desmantelaron complataments.
El pobre no posee nada: en cambio algumiento del orden constitucional.
to oficial tenemos a la vista que nos sirva
tro y media dió ol aluiiranta Dupont la or- Washington ála l'rensa Asociada hallamos
al por ma"111. A los que hubiese escrito en favor nos poseen mucho vendiénuole
de guia para voriguar i punto lijo lo ocur
den de retirada y A las cinco so hulluban uno bastuute notable, por cuya riiznu lo
de la Intervención extranjera, ó la hubiesen yor y á poco precio ilusiones y esperanzas.
rido, pues según un despumo
textualmente. Dice así ;
A
todos los buques fuera de tiro, con lo cual
los
potentado
postres
La chiapa de un
pedido oficial ó privadamente, y á los que
enviado noche a las ouce i la Prensa Aso"Hay motivos liara creer quo laeji-cnterminó la acción.
de un banquete licuó mucho mB gracia que
lo verificaren.
lo
sucesivo
cu
ciada, "los despachos recibidos en Washdo
cion
aplazada
la
ley
será
de
quintas
La única máquina del capitán Ericsson,
la del gacetillero man chispeante do todos
ington, no llenen un carádertan completo y
Se embargarán también y venderán
La ley fué adoptada como
conocido con el nombre de Diablo, quo
conocidos y por conocer.
en la forma prescrita por el articulo V lo los periódicos
exiicüo que permita m publicación, y por
(rento
para
do
medida
hacer
precaución
de lasó que se construyeron paNo BsbciliOS i COtt
frutos, rontas réditos que en los lugares Bo
consiguiente habrá que esperar todavía
Cl'EST.tS ERRADAS.
las
las
eventualidades
autoridades
pero
;
ra el ataque de la plaza, sirvió unís de esnetillos á la autoridad del gobierno o pro verdad, ó con alguna exageración se cuentiempo- antes do ponerlos en conocimitorbo que de otra cosa, embarazando los mas caracterizadas del gobierno han uxprcduzcan y causen á beneficio de mejicanos ta el siguiente suceso:
ento del público.
movimientos del buque que lu remolcaba, sudo terminantemente la opinion de que
Pero el Times de esta ciudad, órgano re"Ou vended r du ganado mayor habia
los ejércitos quu hay en la actualidad en residentes cu puntos dominados por el ejer
lili fue preciso abandonarla,
hasta
al
qua
conocido del gobierno, publicó ayer una ex
logrado con su tráfico realizar una respetacampaña son mas quo suficientes para sos- cito francés.
yéndose
t pique como todas las demás.
íl s
tensa carta que contiene los pormenores del
Cuando el enemigo abandonase nn ble cantidad de dinero que llevaba en una
El almirante Dupont tenia intención de tener la guerra, y que todo lo más que se
punto cualquiera, los ineiicnnos que en él alforja, lá cual vió un largo, muy largo do
Buces, y como do su tenor se desprende
los regimientes
el ataque al dia siguiente,
renovar
es de necesitará sera completar
Homque es un documento casi oficial, vamos A
hubiesen residido al mismo tiempo que las vi.-tEste lince dijo al vendedor :
cir, el 10; pero como al recibir los partes pormedio del reclutumieuto volniiturio."
extractarla en seguida. La escuadra fede
l'or cuarta vez en poco tiempo tenemos tropas nvasoros, no sufrirán pir ol solo he bre mal llevas esos cuartos; sobre todo,
de los capitanes de los buques viese que el
ni
ral, compuesta do las cañoneras bliudadns
ni
camino:
prisión embarco cuando vas á ponerte eu
mejor será
ndió de esa residencia
Keokuk se habia do il pique, que el Van- que consignar en nuestras columnas un ac
é "Monitores," Irouidei, Weehavkcu, l'ax-- '
:io los bienes que en dicho punto poseye
que tomes mi escopeta y la lloves puru lu
illic estaba completamente desmantelado y to do hostilidad de los trabajadores blanla
taic, Montauck, Patapsca, Catskill, Xanluck.
dió
Y
con
y
la
cargada
por
se
guberpiston.
prueben
siempre
via
defensa.
que
ren,
ol
el Xantuokcl y el Naluvit cos contra los negros, hostilidad quo va totí, Ñahant y Keokuk, y de la reserva, que que fataptm,
mando proporcione alarmante y principia nativa que les fué imposible trasladurse ti El inocente vendedor tomó el arma" y se puhabían
recibido
averias
bastante
de
consi
constaba de las cañoneras Canandaiijiia,
causa de enfermedad, mise- so á caminar con tranquilidad. Y halló ea
resolvió abandonar 6ii proj eeto, d inspirur serios temores para lo porvenir. otraó parte por
Unadilla, Homatonk, WLimhickony Hur- deración,
fuerza mayor. Pero si aparte de ea el camino A un amigo A quien contestó lo
decision que filó apiobada unánimemente Una cuadrilla de unos cien irlandeses se ria
llegó
cufíente de la bahia de Charleson,
presentó ayer mañana en el miiello nú- reidencia hubiesen prcHtodo al invasor al- acaecido. Este omigo, que debo serlo cooficiales de marina.
ton en la mañana del dia 5 del actual. El por todos los
ayuda, Benin sometido A lo que dis- mo pocos, dijo al traficante: Vas A ser róbl
Las tropas de tierra no pudieron tomar mero 4 del rio Esto, e arrojó sobro los ne- guna
canal do la barra fué explorado durante el
gros quo estaban trabajando cu el dique y ponen sobre esa clase de delitos la legisla- elo por el bribón que to dió la escopeta: lo
on el combate,
parte
inferioritanto
por
su
dia por el Keokuk y un buque guarda cos
creo asi, por ser ese ciudadano muy dispudad numérica, como por no haberse hecho los arroió do él a pulos v á pedradas. Clin ción actual y este decreto."
tas, y por la tardo dobla vorillouroo ol paao
de los negros, que recibió un ladrillazo en
El presidente Juarez ha hecho publicar esto pura eso y mucho mas, Prevente; pepreparativos necesarios para ello.
de la barra por la escuadra todera!, cosa
la nariz, saco una pistola é hizo fuogo, aun- en el Diario ificial de Méjico una carta fe- ro por el pronto vcanioi la carga que lleva
Como el resto do la correspondencia
que no podo lograrse A consecuencia de ha
de la que liemos extractado las noti- que sin herirá nadie. No menos que tros cha 22 de febrero último, en la cual contes- tu escopeta, que sospecho ha de ser gragea
tuerte
berse levantado una
brisa.
cias anteriores se reduce á hacer comenta- compañías do policía fueron necesarias para ta al general O'Donnell por lo que esto dijo do confitura. Y se descargó la escopta, y
almirante Dupont, jefe do la escuadra.
rios y apreciaciones que carecen do interés apaciguar ci tumulto y dispersar a los en su discurso en contestación al do la co so vió que la carga no era sino do trapo,
comunicó por la noche á los capitanes de los
rona acerca do haber querido él, el presi sin otra cosa alguuu. El desconocido quitó
para nuestros lectores, las pasaremos en si- agresores; pero estos no tardaron en
buques respectivos sn plan de ataque. La
y volver A la carga, permaneciendo dente Juarez, vender dos provincias á los el trapo, cargó con muy buena pólvora y
lencio, limitándonos i repetir lo que alguescuadra debía avanzar por el canal princi
nos de nuestros colegas han dicho acerca casi todo el dia ála entrada do los muidlas Estados luidos, ni bien no so defiende de tres postas, y se despidió. Nuestra trafican-- 1
pal arrostrando el fuego de las baterías de
del
asunto. El Expresa de ayer tardo le con objeto de aprovechar un momento opor- esta mancha, que jamás Relavo, Juarez te al cabo do nn cuarto de hora, so enconisla
Morris, singlar directamente Inicia el
la
consagró un extenso articulo, terminándolo tuno y caer nuevamente sobre los negros, pido aU'Uonncll publique las pruebas que tró con un hombro enmascarad que le safuerte Sumter, atacarle por el frente del
lía i robar, v dijo al agresor: Infame A
cosa quó al fin no pudieron conseguir por posea relativas a este negocio,
' INorooste a una distancia de 600 a 81)0 bra- con el siguiente resumen :
.
Los achures generales (ronzales Ortega to vas, ó to paso el pecho do un balazo! Y
no haberse separado la polieiu del lugar
"La escuadra blindada, dice, que se
zas dirigir todos los fuegos contra las muComonlort llegaron á Meucn en la dill se echo lu escopeta A la cara. El tiznado
El negro que hizo fuego fué
suponía ser la quintaesenciado la habilidad amenazado.
rallas del centro.
arrestado y conducido a lu cárcel, si bien no gencia do ayer, tíegnn parece hau venido juzgó la carga del arma era de trapo viejo;
Al amanecer del dia 8 se formo la escua do los ingenieros nacionales, y el resumen tardó
en ser puesto en libertad entenclon á para conferenciar con el gobierno sobre as- y como quien sabia el ucgociu no se detuvo;
dra en lineado batalla, y i las ocho se dio perfecto do todas las artes y ciencias mo que el juez declaró
que uo resultaba cargo untos relativos á la campaña. Un dia an antes avanzaba cuchillo eu mano, y recibió
ha
medido sus fuerzas coutra el
la señal de avanzar. La niebla era bastan- - dernas,
alguno contra el preso por haber abrado eu tes, llegó á la capital ol señor Cañedo, jefe balazo qno lo dejó muerto..
las
Sumter
baterías
y
adyacentes y se
te espesa y durauto algún tiempo se temió
de Estado mayor del señor Comonlort.
defensa propia.
esperan-z- a
El ci'extq de ñusca ACAiiAR.-Lque algunos buques encallasen al cruzar la lia visto obligada á abandonar la lucha,
e
atribuye al enemigo el proyecto de
cierto din salió do mi oorazon cansamal
quedundo
asaz
Nuestra
parada.
escuabarra, pero todos ellos lograron pasar sin
incaico.
situarse en un pumo propósito para cor
da de aquel olbcrgno y en busca de otro
contratiempo alguno. El almiraute Dupont Ira nu lia logrado entrar en la bahia de
'orla via do Santiago de Cuba so ha tar las comunicaciones entre Méjico y Pue mejor Cándida como paloma y henchida
creyó ' conveniente esperar la marea baja Charleston, y solo llegó á la entrado. El bían recibido en la Hahanu
noticias do Ve bla, conociendo quo los elementos no son por la ilusión, Dios sabe la póbrecua
lo
para reconocer y descubrir mas fácilmente fuego convergente de los cañones separatisbastantes para emprender un ataque for
racruz hasta el IT do marzo.
quo al principio creyó. Vió ol amor color
las obstrucciones del canal, é hizo eutre tas solo duró inedia hora, durante la cual
Hasta el 1 del mismo mes Ins fuerzas franmal.
ó
color
engañóle
su
hay
de
y
qne
rosa
tanto los preparativos necesarios para prin- quedaron desmantelados completamente
En Tecomachalco hay 2,600 franceses
cesas ocupaban su anterior linea de Nopa-lucaquo engañan y hacen ver lo que
cipiar el ataque A la una de la tarde, puro cu parto cinco buques de los nuevo que toGuumuntla, Aculciugo, Toeani achui- con 8 piezas do artillería, de la que una es
Mas si he do hablar en justicia-- no
no son
el
parto
maron
eu
El
do
ataque.
nuáxito
otra vez, á causa de la niebla, fué menester
do grueso calibro.
Hay destacamentos
co y Cholulacon sus grandes guardias avfué tan extruño error que engañaría á
estros Monitores dependo del modo de funsusponderlo hasta el dia siguiente.
anzadas en Acajcto y 'l'epeacn. El cuartel franceses en Chiapa, Cuapiaxtlay Suite-pe- a
lo que A lopobro engañó. Vió
cualquiera
Disipada la niebla A las nueve de la ma- cionar de máquinas tan complicadas que general con todos los trenes estaba en Aculviva imagen del candos ojos seductores
ñana del f, todos los buques comenzaron los es muy difícil que no se descompongan. FiEstán completamente concluidas las tor- ciugo, distantes e&tos puntos do Puebla 12
rieran
'
preparativo para el combato, los cuales nalmente, In escuadra volverá 4 Port Uoyal, leguas cortas y 7 do los puntos avanzados. tilieacioncs de Puebla, y ol general en jefe elos, on un rostro que los ángeles
La
pobro
emulación.
esperanza ciega
con
terminaron a la una de la tarde, y a las dos bí no es quo ya ha vuelto, y la campaña
Lu vanguardia mejicana está cu Ainozoc,
ha propuesto ascensos A algunos oficiules
quemó
so
luces
ver
en
sus
la
que
Charleston
sin
queda viitualmento termenos cuatro principió el movimiento do contra
y la reserva al mando del general Comou- - del cuerpode ingenieros. El día 15 había una dicha es vnrui y cambia su condician -- No
avanco. Los cuatro primeros buques cru- minada."
cu san gran revista en Puebla.
compuesta
caballos
do
2,893
lort,
viendo el mid que se hacia loca en sn enEl Tinta, órgano del gobierno, v el Tri
zaron alas dos y media por enfrente do las
Martin, á 8 leguas de Puebla en la carrete
Cartas de Campeche del día 14, anunci- gaño subió tomando un mortal veneno-p- or
baterías de la Isla Morris, sin que estas liicio bune, so expresan casi en los mismos tér
an el completa restablecimiento del orden
ra a la capital de república.
balsámico licor. Un dia ya emponzoñada
sen fuego, y alastres principió í garrear la minos, con la circunstancia bastante signiEl 9 debieron principiarse los trabams en Yucatan, y que el cabecilla Pedro Ace
su extravió conocioquiso acudir al
capitana negindoso a obedecer al timón, y ficativa, do que el primero contradice la do
cañonear A Puebla, y reto, que estando ya enfermo so fngó de
Jcbaterins
para
' como un golpe de agua lo llevase
Poco á (
pero era tarde, por Dios!
parto de especie puesta en circulación do que la es- para el U fijan la correspondencias el (lia Tuiikas, ha muerto en los montes de Pisté,
la esperanza marchita languideció,
poco
hizo
un reconocimiento y quo
la proa y corriese peligro do encallar en los cuadra solo
donde
habia
ido
á
refugiarse.
eu que la plaza debía ser atacada, es decir,
i
al oorazon volver quiso mas cerróse el co
escollos do la coito, le fu preciso retirar-s- o consiguió su objeto en todas sus partes, y
Cartas do Amozoc, anuncian que se hau
los fuertes do Loroto y Guadalupe.
razón y sin auxilio, la triste pobre espey echar el ancla lejos del lugar do la ac- am
ui contrario, que oí ataque tuvo
Las guerrilla molestaban por la nocho a presentado en aquella población, 40 soldaentonces desierto el nido
ción.
ranza muríó.-r-Dlugar en toda forma, pero que la empresa
lagnarnicion francesa de Córdoba con tiros, dos franceses y una vivandera. '
vino A ocuparlo el dolor y aqueste por
.:v
Weehawken, quo formaba la vanguar- fracasó por falta do medios suficientes para
El señor general Comonfort en la madrusin objeto alguno mas quo el do tenerla en
no perderlo
no abandonarlo juró.
dia se aproximó hasta 500 brazas dol fuerte m;, .ti u til uv.
gada de ayer salió do esta capital, y en la
continua alunita.
El Herald, que durante muchos d'las nnun.
JUoultne, sin que este hiciese ningún dispa
Legado oriciüai,. La princesa rusa
Do un convoy compuesto do 31 carros tardo llegó A San Martin.
ció la captura do Charleston y una
ro, pero ai uegnr a aicua distancia, csted
porción quo salió de la Tejería el 8 del actual conmuerta hado algunos años, legó
Anuncia un periódico de Mazatlan, que
aró dos cañonazos, y asi quedó
do victorias ganadas no so sabe
cuando ni duciendo víveres para las guarniciones do el 20 del pasado, entre Guaymos y San una cantidad considerable a dos actores por
f a acción. La capitana hizo empeñada como, ni donde
confiesa hov el desrailulrn Paso Aiicho, Chiquihuito, Córdoba y Oriza- Blas, una partida do indios bárbaros asaltó el el solo hecho de que el nno la habia heentonces un
nuevo esfuerzo para avanzar, pero siendo. achácalo
la incapacidad del gobierno'
habían quitado do y dió muerte al señor iiakor y cuatro indi cho reír y el otro la había conmovido hasta
ba, los guerrilleros le
aosoiuiaraente Imposiblo manejarla, so vió truene contra los ministros v nidn vm mnl tiros
El aefior el pillILU uo rciii iMgiiuioB.
viduo que lo 'acompañaban.
f
completos do mnlas.
iraovamen
Obligada a ccünr anclas y per- cha formalidad la reconstrucción del gabl- Ué aquí los término en que expresa su
El almirante La Gravlcre llegó el 10 al llakcr era cónsul de los Estados Unidos en
manecer inactiva.
A
t
ih.i, uuii.ii iuluiu que, a sn entender, pue- Cármcnen la fragata la Dryade,
este
propósito: ... , ,,
última voluntad
J so diri- (unymns.
Los cuatro Monitores de quo queda ho- de hoy salvar al gobierno y la
nación de gió Acusa del general Martin, donde fue obEscriben do Vera Cruz con fecha del 16
"Habiendo frecuentado el teatro durante
cüa mención siguieron avanzando hasta lio-- i una ruina inevitable.
años,
del
tres
y habiendo sentido
de
ol
El
general
jefo
ejército
en
de
espacio
quinienOrien
sequiado con un baile. Allí dejó
gar un punto en quo convergían todos los
No mas felice quo en Charleston
te, el C. Jesús ti. Ortega, ha dado una pro- en él 1ns únicos verdaderas emocione ia
tos fusiles y veinte mil cartuchos, recomenfuegos do los fuortos Sumter, Moultrie y armas fedéralo en el
interior de la Caroli
dando A dicho general que no se hostilizase clama, con fecha 28 del pasado, A los habi- mi vida, formé desde ontonoe el irreroca-momel-t"m relámpago pro-- na aei norte, i.1 general Foster, qnoal A los departamentos limítrofes de Yucatan tantes de los Estados de Puebla, Tlaxcala ble designio do recompensar A las dos per- V "0' V
"
7 luiignu-- i y una inmensa nube do Humo inaii- - fin había logrado
ozganiznrunn expedición y Tabasco, dejando A la espontánea volun- y Vera Cruz, de la cual tomamos la parte sonas A quienes he debido do placeres do
giraron el cañoneo mas terrible do toda la on Newborn, marchó con ella A
naturaleza bien opuesta. '
el reconocer 6 nó la mas interesante, qne es la siguiente:
tad de sus habitante
Washingguerra y quizas do la historia militur." ton, pequeña población
de dicho Estado
Que en uso de las amplias facultades de
Tof consiguiente es mí tolurttad tine te
intervención; pero que si cometiesen alguLos Duques principiaron A recibir un ver- situada en las
márgenes del rio Tar. Uná na hostilidad con la poblaciones y depen- qua me halloinvcstido, y teniendo presente entreguen A Karatiguín, que mí o hecho
dadero
lorio do balas, .bombos y metra- vez llegado allí so
encontró do repente con dencias del territorio fuesen desde luego que existen (bpusicii nes del supremo go- derramar con frecuencia dulce lagrimas, la
lla, lanzado por. 350 bocas (le fuego;
pero, a Un numeroso ejército senaratista mm In batidos y sus autores sometido A un con bierno nacional prohibiendo toda clase do cantidad de cincuenta mil rublos.
esto,
de
continuaron
su
cercó
marcha
Par
hasta
oompletamcnto, Intimándole por tres sejo de guerra.
Legó también i ú jdven actor cuyo nom
El dia 12 salió para Vera- comunicación Jen los punto ocupados por
i llenar al vertió delinquió norocsto Hnl
veces la rendición. El general Postor no cruz dejando en el Carmen á la fragata
n
el ejercito invasor, y cualquiera autorización bre no recocido, pertfaue me parece será
.,
wumier; en qonde tropezaron con las hizo caso do tales intimaciones, sea quo so
para hacer el crucero entre aquella bar- permitiendo el comercio eon el puerto de fáoil encontrar en Fraocj, pue al que ha
nhii,iuwi,.M
urinaria
j.
a.......
'
US CO- - croyéso bastante bien situados oara rusUtir
'
va,iUuvUUUa, uiruqiUUSum
Vera Cruz, Importarla, i mas de la infrac- representado SI pilluda de París en el teara y ln de Tabasco.
"órmeMgas flotantes guarnecidas de
con ventaja cualquier ataque por parto de
La fuerza montada, titulada Guardia ción de dichaB disposiciones supremas, ac tro MlirueL la soma de treinta mil rublo
y de cables y cadenas entrelazada
los sitiadores, sea que esperase nnmnrnsn. Urbana, compuesta de aventurero france eptar hasta cierto punto la intervención quo on recoménsa' doíteT rjire: itie hit causa- n forma te red y
sostenidas perpendicular- - refuerzos, como así era en efecto,
i gobierno francés li pretendido estable- - do.
Toro las , ses, c spa ñoleí, italianos, griego, etc., ha
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OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
Passed a! the ThirdSeman of the Thirlymmth
Congrtu.

f Continued from last week.)
For defraying the eipenes of tho removal and subsistence of Indians in Oregon and Washington Territory (not parties to any treaty) and for pay of necessary
employees, fifty thousand dollars.
INDIAN SERVICE IN NEVADA TERRITORY.
For the general incidental expenses of
evada territory,
tho Indian servico in
presents of goods, agricultural implements,
and other, useful articles, and to assist
them to locate in permanent abodes, and
sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be expended under the direction of tho Secretary of the Interior, twenty
live thousand dollars.
INDIAN SERVICE IN ÜTAU TERRITORY.
For the general incidental expenses of
Indian service In Utah Territory, presents
of goods, agricultural
implements, and
other useful articles, and to assist them to
locate in permnnent abodes and sustain
themselves by the pursuits of civilized life,
to bo expended under tlie direction of the
Secretary of the Interior, twenty five thousand dollars.
For three interpreters for Indian service
in Utah Territory, one thousand five hundred dollars.
INDIAN SERVICE IN COLORADO TERRITORY.
For the general incidental expenses of
the Indian servico in Colorado Territory,
presents of goods, agricultural implements,
and other usefulartleles, and to assist them
to locate in permanent abodes and sustain
themselves by the pursuits of civilized life,
to be expended under the direction of the
Secretory of the Interior, twenty tivo thousand dullai-3- .
OMAIIAS.
For assistant engineer for mill, six hundred dollars.
For pay of assistant miller, three hundred dollars.
or White Crow,
For payment of Tah-saan Omaha chief, for horses killed by white
settlors, six hundred and thirty dollars.
For payment of admitted claims of S. C.
Webber and, J. J. Miller, for labor in erection of mill on tho Omaha reservation, six
hundred and fifty eight dollars and fifty
cents.
For amount required to reimburse the
Blackfeet and other Indians, in dry goods,
clothing, hardware, und guns, which were
lost in shipment in the burning of the
Btuamer Chippewa, fourteen thousand four
hundred and four dolíais and seventy seven cents.
AND CIIEYEN'NE INARAPAHOES
DIANS OF TUB UPPKlt ARKANSAS RIVER.
For third of fifteen instalments of annuity of thirty thousand dollars, to be expended lor their benulit, that is tosuy, fifteen
thousand dollars per annum for each tribe,
commencing with the year in which they
shall remove to and settle upon their reservations, thirty thousand dulluis.
For first of five instalments to provide
tho said , Indians witli a mill suitable for
sawing timber mid grinding grain, ono or
more mechanics' shops, with tlienooossaiy
tools for the same, nud dwelling houses fur
an interpreter, miller, engineer for the
mill, (if one bo necessary,) farmers, and
the mechanics that may be employed for
their benefit, five thousand dollars.
For tronsportation und necessary expenses of delivering of annuities, goods, and
provisions, five thousand dollars.
f or survey aim allotment ui luuus iui
tho Arapahoe and Cheyenne Indians, ten
thousand dollars.
For the expenses of colonizing, supportimpleing, and furnishing agricultural
ments, teams, seeds, pay of necessary employees, purchase of medicine, iron and
steol for tho establishment of blacksmith
and tin shops for those Indians with whom
treaties have been made, but not ratified,
in Oregon, ten thousand dollars.
OTTAWA INDIANS OF BLANCIIARD'S
FORK AND ROCHE UK BIEUF.
For payment of annuity in moneyeighteen thousand dollars.
For the first of four instalments in mo.
noy, per fourth article of treaty June twenty fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty two,
oight thousand live hundred dollars.
dolFor interest on thirty four thousand
lars at five per centum per annum, per
fourth article treaty June twenty fourth,
eighteen hundred and sixty two, one thousand seven hundred dollars.
Foi payment for ponies, cattle and timber stolen from tho. Ottawas, reported and
approved by 8eoretary of the Interior,
thousand and five dollars and ninety
five cents.
For payment of damages sustained in
compllauco with tho provisionally clause of
tli tenth article of treaty of June twenty
four, eighteen hundred and sixty two, three
thousand five hundred dollars.
Vnr the salaries of two airents on the
Upper Missouri ant the country adjacent'
thereto, lO DO locateu uuuec mu uiiuuiiuii
of the Secretary otitne interior, tnreetnoii'
sand dollars.

To reimburse tho loss sustained by the
Yancton, Sionr Indians on tho twenty
ninth of August, eighteen hundred aha
sixty one. by tho sinking of tho steamer
"J, 0. Morrow,", four thousand three hundred and twenty dollars and thirty eight
... i!,
.i
cents.
For clothing, food and othor necessary,
expenses of the Indian service in Utah Territory, to be expended under the direction
of the Secretary of the Interior, for the year
ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and
sixty three, twenty thousand dollars.
For incidental expenses of tho Indian
Department, growing out of the extraordinary Indian troubles during tho present
fiscal year in the Northwestern Stutes and
Territories, twenty thousand dollars.
For tho salary of an agent for tho Ottawas, Chippewus of Swan Creek, aud Ulack
River, and Christian Indians in the State
of Kansas; fifteen hundred dollars: Provided, That any Bgency shall continue for
one year only.
For carrying Into efl'ect the sixth section
of tho "Act making appropriations for the
current and cuiitingentoxpenses of tho Indian department, ui:d for fulfilling treaty
stipulations," approved February twenty
eighth, eighteen hundred and fifty nino to
satisfy the claims of tho half breeds to the
proceeds of tho lands In the Jiemuka reserve, excluded from such reservations by
the McCoy survey of eighteen hundred
and thirty eight, nineteen thousand six
hundred and tweuty one dollars und twenty
seven cents.
For intercourse with the various Indian
tribes between whom and the United
States there exist no treaty stipulations,
including purchase and transportation of
provisions and presenta, and to meet any
othor expenses requisite to efl'ect treaties
with such tribes, to be expended under the
direction of the Secretary of the Interior,
under tho direction id' tho President of the
United States, to enter into negotiations
with Indian tribes for the exchange of lands,
to provide for their removal, to arrange
questions of boundaries between the respective tribes, and for measures generally
fur preserving peace witli them, fifty thousand dollars: Provided, That tho said Secretary of the Interior shall report to Congress, at the commencement of its next
Kcssiun, a statement indicating the disposition made of the money hereby appropriated; And provided (urther; That hereafter
all special agents and commissioners not
appointed by the President shall be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior.
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Interior be authorized
to dispose of at tho best prico they will
bring in the market, twenty liva thousand
dollars of the bonds of the State of
purchased with the proceeds of
the sales of the lands of the uuited bands
of tho Wea, Peorías, Kaskuskias, and
Piankeshaw Indians of Kansas, now in the
custody of the United States, belonging to
said Indians, or so many thereof us may be
deemed necessary for tho purchase of such
clothing, food, seed, gruin, utgi cultural
implements, or domestic ninials, as may
be necessary for the immediate relief of
said Indians, and to enable them to plant
a crop, nnd appropriate tho proceeds ofthe
sales of said bonds or so much thereof as he
may deem necessary for said purpose: Provided, That said sale shall be made alter
three weeks' public notice at the merchante'
exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, to
the highest bidder, nnd at not less than the
market pricoof said bonds in the cities of
New York and Philadelphia: And provided
further, That no special agent or agents
shall be employed, nor shall any such sale
be made until after the assent and approval
of said Indians for tho sale of their bonds
shall first be obtained through their regular authorized representativo.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
tho Secretary of the Interior beandliois
hereby authorized to expend such part of
the amount licretotore appropriated to car
ry into effect any treaty stipulations with
any tribe or. tribes of Indians, all or nay
poriiuu oMvnoui shall lie III u slate I actual hostility to tho Government of the
United States, moulding tlie UheruKccs,
Creeks, Choctaws, Uiickasaws, Seminó
les. Wichita, and other nihliated tribes,
as may bo found necessary to enable such
individual members ol sant tribes as have
been driven from their homes and reduced
to want on ncooiint of their friendship to
10 United
States, to subsist uutd they
an bo removed to 'their homes, nnd to as
sist them iu such removal: Provided, That
an account shall be kept of the sums so
paid for the benefit of Baid members of said
tribes, which account shall be rendered to
Congress at the commencement of the noxt
session thereof. And nil purchases of
for- the purposcsubove set forth shall
be made ot the lowest responsible bidder, al
public noticeby advertisement
sufficient
ter
newspaper: Provided,
in an appropriate
also, That tho said Secretary shall not be
required to accept liny bid which is in his
judgment unreasonable in its character.
Sec. 4. Anil lie it turtuor enacted, mat
tho President of the United States be and
is hereby authorized to enter into treaties
with the several tribes of Indians, respectively, now residing in the State of Kansas,
providing; for the extinction of their titles
to lands held in common with said State,
and fur the removal ol such Indians of said
tribos at hold their lands in common to
suitable localities elsewhere within the

territorial limits of tlie United States, and
outside the limits of any State.
See. 5. And bo it further enacted, That
the President of tho United States be and is
hereby authorized to enter into negotiations,
by treaty or otherwise, with Biich loyal
tribes, or the Icyul portion of such tribes,
new residing in the country south df Kansas
and west of Arkansas, commonly known
as tlie "Indian country," us may bo neces
sary in order to secure for the Indians of
Kansas who shall bo removed to huk Indian country under tho provisions ofthe
preceding section of this act, the title to
the lands to which they may be so removed.'
Sec. 0. And bo it further enacted, That
tho Secretary ofthe Interior is hereby authorized to divert so much of tho unexpended balances of appropriation for the Indian service in Oregon and Washington as
muy bo necessary to meet tho outstanding
liabilities of the Indioii department in said
State and Territory during the fiscal year
eighteen hundred und sixty, eighteen hun
dred and sixty out, and eighteen hundred
und sixty two, a turn not exoeeding sixty
thousand dollars: Provided liowover, That
no money shall be paid except in discharge
of liabilities incurred in carrying into cf- lect tlie ob.iecti provided lor by law lor
the Indian service.
Sec. 1. And bo it further enacted, That
tho salaries of tho Indian Uiciitsin Nevada
and Utah shall hereafter be at the rate of
fifteen hundred dollars per annum.
Approved, March I!, 1SG3.
Pri.i-Xo-

.tS.

An act to provide ways and means for the
port of Urn (Joveromeot.

sup-

-

Bo it euacled by the Simio nnd Humo of ltoprceoniuuvea ol iho United titules of America
la Congress assembled, That tlio .S.tcrelary ol lllo
Treasury bo anil lis is hereby uutliurizud to harrow, irom timo toruno, on llio credit ul tlm Uni
ted States, a sum nut exceeding threo hundred
loilliuns of dollars for llio cumin liscul yur. and
six hundred millions fur tlm next liscul year, une
tu issuu Ihorefur cuupun of registered bunds, payable at llio plousuru ul' llio (íuverinnunl ullei sue!)
periods. us limy bu fixed by the .Secretary, nut
less timo ten nir muro than thirty years I'rum
date, ih cuin, and ul such doiiominuiiuus not less
than titty dollars as ho limy deem expedient, beur
dug inteiest uta rato nut exceeding six per
per annum, payable on bonds not exceeding
one handled dollars, unnuully, mid ua all other
bunds
in cuin; und lie amy In his
discretion dispose ul such bunds at uuy liuie,upuii
such terms as he may Ueeal most advisable, fur
luwtnl money of the Uuited Stales, ur fur any uf
uio ceniiicuies ui inueuieiuiess or uepuSIl lllul
may ut any timo bu unpaid, or fur any ol the
Ilutes heretofore issued or which uiuy b issued under the provisions ul' this act. And ull
llio bunds und treusury Lutes ur United .suites
Ilutes issued under the pruvisiulls of this uet shall
be exempt Irom taxuliun ley ur under .Statu ur
uiauicipul nullum!)': Provided, 'I N, it there ahull
no outstanding
ot nonos, treasury notes, aud
United slates notes, utuny time, issued under the
provínoos ul llus net. nu greulcr iiinount ultugoi
Ihun the bam ot uioe handled uiilliuns ul itullurs.
See. 2 And be It furtls. r
That tlio
Secretary ot lllo Treasury hu mid he is heieUy
lu issuo, on tlio credit uf iliu Uuiiud
sutes, lour hundred Hiilllinis ul dollars in treusury
notes, puyante ut the picture ut' llio United .Slutes
ur ul sucu limo ur tiuies nut exceeding three yeuis
Iron! dale us may be fuand musl boueliciul lu tlio
public interest, und bearing interest ut u rato uut
exceeding six per ceiiliun per annum, piyublo ut
periods expressed on tlio fuco uf said Ireusnry
nutea; und llio interest en tlio said Ireusnry uules
und curulicutes ut' indeliti'dness and deptsil
issued shall bu paid In luwlul money. The
The troaaiiry uules ihus issued shall be u such
deiiumimiliun as llio Secretary may direct, not less
ot uu tho
than ten dollars, and muy ho
uesi icons inai tun uu uuuuiieu, ur may uo paid
lu any creditor ut' tho tinted Slutes willing to
receive the sumo at pnr. Aud suid treasury ilutes
may bo made a legal tender tu the same extent us
United States notes, fur their I'ueo valuu excluding
iiitorestui' they limy bo made exchangeable under
regulations prescribed
hy Llio Secielsiy
ol the
Treasury, by tho fielder lliereof at llio Ticuauiy in
tho city uf Washington, ur ut llio ullicu ul' uny assistant treasurer or depositary designated t'ui that
purpuae, lor united states notos equal m uiiiuiint
r
to His treasury notes ollored fur exchange,
with tho interest accrued und doe thereon at
thodatuut'iuterest payment next preceding such
oxchaogg. Aod iu hou of any auiuunt ol suid
treasury notes thus exchanged, or Kdeomed, or
paid at maturity, the secretary may issue au equul
uiuuaat ot uther treasury holes; und tho trousory
nutes so exehunged, redeemed, ur luid, shall bo
cancelled and dvstroyed as the aecretury niny
direct. In urder to secure certain aud prompt exchanges
of
Uuited
.States
notes for
Ireusnry notes when reiiired as ubore provided,
tho secretary sbull have power to issuu Uuited
htutes notes to tho uinuuut of one hundred and
filly millions of dollars, which muy be used il necessary fur such exchanges; but no part of the
United Suites nutos autliurized by this seetiou
shall bo used for or opplied to any other purpose
than said exchanges; und ivheuevetuny amount
shall havo been so issued and applied, tho sumo
ehull bo replaced as sooli as practicable from tlio
sales ol treasury notes lor United Slates notes.
See. 3. And bo il further enacted, T'hut tho so
cretary of llio treusury be and he is hereby authorized, if required by tlio exigencies of the public
service, for the puyuiont of the army and navy,
and other ciedituis of tliegovuruinoiil, lu issue on
tlio credit of the United status tho sum of ono
hundred an filly millions of dollars of tho United
Mutes notes, including the amuunt of such nulos
berotofuro uuthorizud hy tho joint resolution
January seventeen, oiglitoeo hundred aud
sixty three, in such form as ho may ileem expedient, not bearing interest, payable to bearef, und
ot such denominations, aot less than ono dollar,
as ho may prescribe, which nutes so issaed shall
bo lawful money and a legal tender in payment of
all debts, public and private, within tho United
States, except for duties on imports and interest
on the public debt; and any of the said notes,
when returned to tho treasury, may bo reissued
from linio to time as the exigencies of the public
A ad in lieu of any of said
service may require.

notos, or any other United States notes, roomed
to the treasury, and caoeelled or destroytd, there
may bo issued oquul amounts ofthe Uaitsd States
by this a(;t. And
notes, such as are authorized
so inoch of tho act to aotliurizo the issfe of the
United Stales notes, and for othor parpaos, approved February twenty five, eighteen hundred
und sixty two, and of the act tu authorite an additional issuo ot Unitad States notes, aod ful
other purposes, approved July eleven, eighteen
huudrud and sixty two, us restricts the negotiation or bonds to market vuluo, is hereby repeuled.
And tho holders uf Uuited States notes, issued
under and by virtue of suid acts, shujl present tho
same for the purpose of exchanging tho same fur
bonds, as therein provided, on or bifore tho lirstt
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty three, und
thereafter the right soto exchunge the sumo shull
cease and duterniiue.
Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted, That in lien
of poslagu and revenue stamps tor (raetioual currency, uud uf fractional uules, commonly called
postage currency, issued or tu bo issued, tho secretary ot the treasury niny lssuo fractional notes of
liko amounts in such a form as ho may deem expedient, und may próvido lor tho engrnviug,
and issue thereof in tho troasory department budding. And ull such nutes issued shall
be exchangeable by tho assistant treasarers and
designated depositarios fur United stales notes,
in Bums not less ihuo three dullurs, and shall bo
receivublo fur postago and revenue stamps, aud
also in payment of any does to tho United States
less Ihun tivo dollars, except duties on imuurts,
aud shall bo redeemed on presonlaliun ut tho treasury of the United Stales in such sums und uudur
such regulutious as tho sei retury ot the treasury
may prescnuo: i roviueu, mui mo whole uinount
of fractional corrency issued, Including nnstngo
and revenue stamps issued os curreucy, shall not
exceed filly millions of dulluis.
I hat tho
IH'c. o. And belt further enacted,
secretary ul tho treasury is hereby uailiorizcd to
receive deposits ol guld,eoiu and Oulliun with tho
treasurer or uny assistuut ireusarer uf tlio United
States, in sums not loss thun twenty dollars, nud
tu issue cerlilicatcs thercl'ur in denominations ol
nut less than twenty dullurs each, correspunding
with tlio denomiimtiuns of tlio United States notes.
Tho cuin uud hellion depusiled tor or represent
ing mo ceruucaies ol uepusit snail ue retained in
the treasury fur tho payment of the same on demand. And cerliticates representing coin in tho
treasury may bo issaed in payment uf interest nu
tho poblie debt, which ceintienles, together wilh
those issoud fur cuin and bullion deposited, shall
nut at any lime exceed twenty per contain neyond
the amount of cum mid hadiuii iu the Ireusnry;
and Iho certiheates tor coin ur buliiuu in the trea
sury shall hu received ut pur in payment fur duties
uu imports,
Sec. G. And bo it further enacted. That the
cnupun ur registered bonds, treasury nulos anil
United States notes authorised by this act shall
bu iu Hich funii as thu seerelary uf tho treasury
muy direct, und shall liuvo printed upon them
such statements, showing the amount uf uccreed
ur uccruing interest, the ehurneler of llio nutes,
und tho penalties or panishment for altering or
counterfeiting them, as the secretary of tho treasury inny prescribe, and shall bear tlio written or
engraved signatures of tho treasurer ofthe United
.Stutes and tho register uf tho treasury, and also,
as evidence of luwlul issuo, tho imprint of the
eopyjul llio seul ul llio treusury department, which
imprint shall bu mude, under tho direction of Iho
secretary, alter the suid notes or bonds shall ho
received Irom tlio engravers and before they uro
issued; ur lliesaid nutes nnd bunds shall be signed
ot the United Slates, or fur tho
by tlio
treasurer by such persons us may bo especially
thu
Secretary ul' Iho treasury for
appointed by
lhat purpose, uud shall uo countersigned by tho
reuister of tho treasury, or fur llio register by
such pursues ns ho seerelury uf tho treusury muy
specially appoint fur that purpose. And all thu
pruvisiutis ul Hie act eniuied "An set tu authorize
the issuu ol treasury notes, approved the twenty
third duy of lieeemiiur, eighteen hundred and fifty
seven, bular ustney can no uppneo in this uet,
nnd uot iiiconsisteui therewith. uru hereby revived

shall be subject to a duty of one eigth of one per
vuumui uuvii uuu jreur nun, uuu Uller April urel,''
eighteen hundred und sixty threo, upon the average
amount of such deposits beyund the averagu
amount of their circulating notes or bills lawfully
issued and outstanding as currency. And a list'
or return shull be mudo and rendered within thirty
days after tho first duy of October, eighteen bun-- i
dred aud sixty three, aud each six mouths thereafter, tu tho commissioner er internal revenue,
which shall contuin a true and faithful account ol'
the amount uf duties accrued, or which should
r
.
t
n ,i.n r,.u
UvtlUU, ui. wi" .U.l U.I.UUI.fa ui uib HUCUUIIU1
DUCH
circulation and on tho average amount of all other
circalatlon aad of all sach deposits for the six
months next preceding. And there shull be uo.
nexed to every such list or roture a decluratioo,
under oath or affirmation, to be made iu form and
manner as shall be prescribed by the commissioner
of internal revenue, of the president, or sumo other
proper officer of suid bank, association, corpora-lion- ,
or individual, respectively, thai the sume
contains a trae and fuitiifol accoaat of the duties
which have accrued, or which Bliould uccrue, and
not accounted fur; uud fur any default io tho delivery of such list ur return, with such declaruliuii
annexed, tho bank, association, corporation, or
individual making Buch default, shull furfeit, as a
pennlty, lllo sum of five buudrod dollars.
And
such bank, association, corporation, or individual
shall, upon rendering the list or return as aforesaid, pay to tlio commissioner of Internal rovonuo
llio amount of tho duties due on such list or return, and in default thereof shall forfeit, us a p.
nalty, Iho som of Uve hundred dullurs; and in cuso
uf neglect or refusal to make sach list ur return us
aforesaid, or to pay the dalios as aforesaid, for III i
space of thirty uuys after the tune when suid list
should have beon made or rendered, ur when said
duties shall huve become due and payable, the as
sessment and collection shall be made according
tu tlio general provisions prescribed in an act entitled "An net lo próvido internal revenue to souport tho government and to pay interest on tlio
public debt," approved July one, eighteen hundred
uud sixty two.
See. b. Aud be it further enacted, That in, order to prdvellt und punish conulorfeitmg und fraudulent ulterutiuns uf the bunds, nutes, and IVauiiu-na- l
currency authorized to bo issued by this uet,
all thu prorisiuijs of the sixth and seventh sections
of tho uet entitled "Au act tu authunzo
the issoo
ol United Slates notes, und fur the reeemption ur
funding thi'luuf, and fur landing the floating debt
ot llio United Stales," approved February twenty
hlth, eighteen liandred and sixty two, shall, so lur
us applicable, apply to tlio bonds, notes, und
currency hereby authorized tu be issued, m
liko manner us if the said aixth and seventh sections were hereby udopted as additional sections
of this act. And the provisions and pindiiesef
said sixth and seventh sections shall extend and
apply to all parsons who shall imitate, counterfeit,
make, or sell uny paper such as that used or provided to bo used, fur the fractional notes prepared,
or to be prepared, in the treasury department
building, aod to all officials of the treasury department engaged in engraving and preparing the
bonds, nutes, and fractional corrency iiorcby author zed to be issued, and to all olliciul and unofficial periling in any manner employed under the
provisions of this act. And tho sum of six
hundred tliuusntid duflars is hereby apprupilated,
out of any muney in the treasury nut otherwise
tu enable tlie secretary of llio
appropriated,
treasury to carry this net into enV..
Approved, March 3, Jbfilj.

1'cm.ic
N'u8b
An Act siippieinentury to uu act entitled
"An act for the relief of persons for
sustained by reasou of depredations
and injuries by certuiii hands of Sionx
Indians," approved February sixteenth,
eighteen hundred and
Be it enacted by the Senate and
ilouscof
Representatives of tho United Stales nf
Aiuericii in Congress assembled, That the
provisions of the aliovo entitled act be and
the sumo uro hereby applied to all damages
uud
See. 7. And bo It further enacted, That all sustained by reason of depredations and inbanks, associaliuiis, curnorotiuns, or individuals, juries by said Indians, lis therein set forth,
issuing untes or tells lor circiitatiun us currency, in the Stale of loivn and Territory ol Dak!
stiall be sunjecl lo und pay u duly ul one per cun- ota, as well ns in the Stute of Minnesota,
tían eueli hull year frum sod uller A pril tlrst, eigh
Approved, Alarch 3, Utjli,

teen hundred und sixty tliroe, upon tho uveruge
amount uf circulation uf uules ur bills as currency
Prune Sri. 8
issued beyond the umuiint hereinafter nunied-- An Act to vogulaie the duties of the Clerk
that is to say, banks, assuciutiuns. curporatious,
of the House of Ueprcsuiitallvos, in preor individoals having a cupilal ut out uver one
hundred thuusand dollars, ninety per centum
paring for the organization of the House.
thereof; over one hundred thuusand mid cut ovur
e
lto it.- Hiuipted hv ilm K..IH.1.. uuu
u.wl U....
v
iiuiincur
twu hundred thousand doilurs, eighty per cuatam Representatives,
of iho United States of
thereof; over two hundred thuusand und nut uver
America in- t'onn-i-e-nl,..r. -ntuit.mltlf.r1
v.vu, Tl,nt
fun, unuthree hundred thousand dollars, seventy per cea
re the first meeting of the next Congress,
luin thereof; ever thteo hundred thousand uud not
und
ol'every subsequent Congress, the Clerk
over live hundred thuusand dollars, sixty per
therouf; over five hundred thousand and not of tho next preceding House of Representaover une million of dollars, filly per centum theretives shall make a roll of the Representuti-ve- s
of; over oue million and not uver one million and
elect, and place thereon tho names of
a half ,uf dollars, forty per centum thereof; over ull persons, and of such
persons only, whose
one million und half, uud uut ever two millions ol
credentials show that, tbi.v u,,.
t,,r,.i,...i..
dullurs, thirty per uuntum thereof; over two mil
hens of doilurs, twenty five per oeutum thereof. elected, in accoidancu with tho laws of
In the case of banks wilh branches, the duty their States respectively, or the laws of the
herein provided for shall be imposed opon the uiiiicu "UllCS.
circulation of the notes or bills of such brandies
Approved, March 3, 1863.
severally.aud out upun the Hggregrsle circululiun
of all; and tho amount of cupilal of each branch
rPuB..ic-- Xo.
01.1
shall bo cunsidured to bo the amount uüclted to Am
,.r ,kn D..l
Art to- nnlublÍMh tint. irum. i.t
nig i uci'
or used by such branch; and ull such banks, assono railroad ana us branches
ciations, corporations, uud individuals shall ulso
Be it enacted bv the Senate nH
,.r
bo subject to and pay a amy of ooe hulf of one
of the United Siut..
per oeutum cuch hulf yeur from and utter April Heiiresuntativcs
lirst, eighteen hundred and sixty three, upon the America in Cougress assembled, That llio
uveruge amount of notes or bills not otherwise gauge of tho Paoiflo railroad and its bran,
heroin taxed ami outstanding as currency during ches throughout their
whole extent, from
the six months next preceding the relura hereintho Pucifio coast to thu Mírmiuicí
after provided for; and tho rates of tux or duty
bo and hereby is established at four
feet
imposed on Iho circulation of associations which
inches.
may be organized under the act "to próvido a eight and
,
naiiunu! currency, second by a pledge ol United
Approved, March a, 1803.
stocks, and to próvido fur loe circulation and redemption thereof," approved February twenty
Pi'BUc
No. 93 1
fifth, eighteen hundred ood sixty three, shall be
rt ncr io proviae lor issuinir an American
thu smoo as that hereby imposed on the circulation
register to the stenm vessel "Maple
und deposits of all bunks, associations, corporaLeaf."
tions, or individoals, bat shall be assessed and
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of
collected ua requue.l by this uci; alt buuks.usso
ciáticas, or oorportions, and individuals issuing or Kepresentalivos of the United Mates of
reissuing nulos ur bills for circulution as currency America in Congress assembled, That lliereafter April first, eighteen hundred and sixly threo,
issiioi under the direct on Tit f hr hui.ru. ..
sums representing any fractional part ol a dolof the Treasury, an American
tary
ond
shull
be suliiect to
lar,
pay a duty of Sve per
or to the British, colonial built sfearn vessel'
eentmu each half year thereufier upou the amount
nowuwneo oyunariessjpcjir,
uf such fractional notes or bills ae issaed. And "tuapie Leal,"
and J. H. B. Lang, of Boston, in the Statu
all banks, associations, corporations, and IndiviVuflsaehnselts
duals receiving deposita er money subject to payment oo check or draft, oxcept saviuga institutions,
Approved, marcn it, imt.
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LAWS .OF TUB UNITED STATES,

Wií iti fiv

Third Sjfsba of Die Thirty uwnlh
'

Conyregi.

l'lnuc
An act

No. 8S.

amendatory of an act entitled "An

act to provide for the caro and

preserby the

public ad, and so as not to hinder the general uso said bridge for ordinary travel,
which slull bt ascertained by one or moro
cxpciiened civil engineers, who ahull report by proper surveys and ostimates to
the socrdary of the Interior for his approval the rhole cost of which surveys and
construction of said additional bridgo for
thopurpues aforesaid to be paid by the
said coopauy. And tho said csmpany shall
construct such draws as shall correspond
with those now in use oo the said bridge,
nnd of such model as shall bo determined
bv the lefrfltiirv lf tlininlürínr mid u,ñil,
shall afford reasonable facilities for navi
gation oa ttio rotomao river.
BecJ 3. And bo it further onactcd, That
the said company shall keep that portion of
1.., 41..'..
tint uvrnnii nr almoin iwimi.i,
VUUU..VU VJ UIU1I
road in goed rtpair, and provided withsui-..i.i- ..
.
.
iiiu proper piaccti, lor
tuuiuuiusBwujo, ati iL.
VPllil'll.H nllH UlllUflll.H nnffitlivna
...I fn ....
neral use. The track of the said road shall
bo laid as ncaily in the centre of tho street
and avenuos tliroiirrli wliich it naumm
may bo, without interfering with the water
mamo uuu
aim mo specu ot travel Shall 1) Hlll)ilCt.
tn --Rlll'll iUqUIUWUIIS BS
J
tho corporate authorities of the city of
Washington shall from time to time prescribe, uudcrsucli ponalties as ths said
authorities hIiuII i,nn.dA. l.....i..,i
,1
however. That the ri.rl.t
n.:;i
thuroiu granted shall confer no authority
or right to interfere with tho United
States
military use or possession and said road or
contemplated extension during the prcsont
I'"'"1 moo, ur io any ciaiin lor damages or
lemuitication thoref'nr

vation of tho works constructed
United Status for bringing the Potomac
water into tio cities of Washington and
(ieorgetown, for tlio supply of aaid water
for alt povornmimtnl mtmnuna nti1 r..
the uses and benclit of the iii'liabitauta
of said cities."
Bo it enacted by tho Scnnto and Homo
of lteprcscutativcs oí tho United State of
of Atncricnin Congress assemblej, That,
in addition to tho powers conferred upou
tho Corporation of Washington by tho second and third scctiom of tho act of Congress, approved March thrco, eighteen hundred and lifty nine, entitled
"An act to
provide for the care nnd preservation of the
works constructed by tlio United Slates
for bringing tho Potomac water into the
cities of Washington and (Joergetown; for
tlio supply of said water fur all governmental purposes, nnd for tlic uses and
of tho inhabitants of said cities," full
power and authority are hereby given to
the said corporation to levy and collect a
water tax on all real property within tho
corporate limits of tho city of Washington
which binds on or touches on anv nvumin
street, or alley in which a main water pipe
Iiak been laid or hereafter mnv Im l.iiit l,
,.v
.
.
.
me it
tniicu otates or ny tlic Uorporation ol
Wasliiiigtwi, which wiitor tux shall bo us
nearlv as liossible enual and iiml'mur
bo levied on lots In proportion to their
frontage or their area, us the said corporation may determine; and may be collected
in not Icsb than three nor more than live
unniial instalments, .of which instalments
all after the first shall hear interest at the
rate of six per centum per annum, commencing from the date of at which tho first
instalment becomes due, but may, at the
nptiou of thu owner of tlio property taxed,
be paiil and discharged iu toll at any timo'
ul'ter it shall have been levied, Aiidlhe
said Corporation of Wimliinel un ÍM fnrlli.il.
authorized and empowered, on petition of
mu owners oi me majority ol tlic real estate on anv souaro or linn of niiiun.D
lay down water pipes and erect tiro plugs
and public hydrants wherever the same
may be requisito and necessary for public
convenience, security from lire, or fur
health.
Sec. 2. And be it further onactcd, That,
to aid in tho erection. tmiiiit.iiiiiiiii ,i,l
tieiency of tiro plugs throughout the city,
the said Corporation of Washington is
hereby authorized and empowered to levy
and collect n H.niri:tl nnmml tnv .... nll l...
buildings within five hundred feet of any
main water pipo into which, or the premises connected therewith, tlio water has not
been introduced, and the owuors or occupants of which do not pay an annual water
rate or rent in accordance with the ordnances of the corporation, which tax shall bo
levied with reference to tho value of the
building so taxed, and shall be not mure
than live dollars unr less than ono dollar
per year; but whenever tlio water shall be
introduced, in cuiilormity with the corpori
tion laws, into any building orpremisei
the lire plug tax thereon shall ceuse: an
whonevur the wstur hIimII lu ,lia...n.i;.,n.i
from any building or premises into which
i
tt l
i... i
i .
.i
i
ii. nun
1110 BB10 OUllUlllg
muuuuccu,
shall bo subject to the lire plug tax from
the date of the discontinuance of tho water.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
tho water tax hereby authorised to be levied and collected shall constitute a fund
to be used exclusively to defray the cost of
distribution of tlio water, including all necessary futures and machines connected
with said distribution; and the annual water rates or routs authorized to lie collected
by the act of which this act is nincndutory
shall constitute a fund exclusively for tho
maintenance, management, and repair of
the system uf wator distribution.
Approved, March 3, 1803.

America in Congress assembled, That in
ail CaaQS wlmrain tlm i1iot,.;nf flr.nn.
.q.Lii. .wmwui .1.
toe
tinted States withiu and for the several
u sinew ot Texas, Florida,! Wisconsin
J
Minnesota. Town n,l "-'y,.UBa Unj
" w
'
icuuoreu
i '
ünal judgments or decrees prior to tho pas
ui u Bctenuwea "Au set to amend
oso
tho act of the third of March, eighteen hundred aud thirty seven, entitled 'An
act
supplementary
to tho act entitled un act
to amend tho indioinl ftvatam nf f La 1I,,Ii.J
btatcB," approved July lil'teenth, eighteen
hundred and sixty two, wliich casus
might
have been brought, and could have been
originally cognizable In a circuit court,
said district court shall have power to issue Writs Of PXnP.lltiiiti MFntliitr
v. fi..ul piuuess,
or to issue such other powersjand procced- ..igii us muy ik iu accoraauce with law
to euforse the judgments and docrees afore
said, any thing iu said act of the tiftoenth
lintiili-nof Jlllv.
a,l .;.i
to the contrary notwithstanding.
jaarcu
Appiovou,
il, 1803.

Public No. fit 1
An act relating to the validity of deeds of
pnoiiu squares uou lots in the city of
Washington.
He it enacted bv the Semite ami
of KcDrescutatives of lIih llhitint si,.iu ,.r
America iu Congress assembled, Thut no
ueea or conveyance heretofore mado, in pursuance of law, of (tiar or lots of public
land iu the citv of VViiii,,n,,
i. ii,..
conimiesiouerof public buildings', or any
uurei uutuouzuu oiuecr, snail uo deemed
Hivaiiu in law, lor tho want of uu acknowledgement bv said commisxiuhi'i-iii..ti,..
S..,.. I A ...I l.nl. F.....I
i.i m:inai. authorized olücur before such judicial offi
",,u uu iii'iuui euacicu,
8uil1 ompany may acipiiro and hold
cers as decile ot real property mado be,...
sucli real and niimoiml
uii ,H n.
I
Vlll. pLUl- - tween individuals
ure required
y law to
ticul uwo und working of said road mny lie acknowlcdu'cd.
rciiiiirii. miller
kucIi im.m. Lilian ... .,)..,.
'
.v0,i,UN0) u out,, Approved, Murcli 3, 1803.
to tmch taxation tit iu imposed by law
un Diuiiiui (Jiuputiy locaiuu m mo city ol
Penuc
No 95.
An act to craut the
nf lit'ni.mnltnn tn
See. 6. Alld ha it. fnrtlinr
certain purchasers on the "Soscol Hunch,"
this act tuke ell'cct from the time of its pasin ineaiaiooi uauiornia.
sage.
lie it enacted by the Senato and House
Approved, March 3, 1803.
of Representatives of the United States of
America iu Congress assembled, That it
fPi-V,. on 1
i,.
may and shall be lawful for tho commisAn aet to lucurpoBato the National Acade
sioner of the general land office to cause
my oi acidices.
tho lines of tho public surveys to be extenHe it enacted bv tlm S,.n-,,lrr, ,,
ded over the tract of coiiutrj known as
ol'HcprescntativuSoftho
United States of "Soscol Ruuch," iu California, thu claim to
miieiiuu iu uoiigress uasomuled, That which bv Uou Mariana Cimrinl
Louis Agassi:, Massachusetts; J. II,
has been adjudged invalid by thu supremo
Marvlaiul: S. Ah.v.M.rl... v... i.. Luun ui inu
uuiieu otates, ano to navo
I).
A.
Dacho,
soy:
at large; If. ii liarnard,
plats thereof duly returned to the
I
.. In...-,- ..
O
.
v...
un migi;, u.
iiuiuuio, uuiieu Mates Ar- - proper district land office: Provided, That
uiv. Massachuam'tis! W- II I! Ii,.ii
n the actual cost of such survey and platting
oiled States Military Academy, Missouri: shall first be paid into the
surveying fund
by settlors, uceording to tho requirements
t. u. unburn, iuuesuciiussctis;
l,
lilmde Island ; William Cliauvonet of tlio tenth soctioii of the act
of congress
Missouri; J. 11, C. Collin, United StateB Na- approved thirtieth of May, eighteen hunval Academy, Maine; J. 11. JJahlgren,
dred and sixty two, "to reduce the expend
States navy, Pennsylvania; J. 1. Da- ses of the survey and sulo of the public
na, tlnnnectimitr. rtn,-l..IT h....: .
iuiius ni uie uuiico, males.
uoitou,
btatcs navy, Massaclmssctts; Oeorgo
Sec, Ü. And be it further enacted, That
St. Louis, Missouri; J. i Prazcr, after the return of such approved
plats to
Pennsylvania; Wolcott Ciubs, Now York-J- . the district office, it
iiik ah, I uln.ll l... I.. ...('.,
M. üilliss., Loited Si:,l... i,,,,,,, hi.,,..;
for
individuals,
bona
lido
purchasers from
,H,,,Illn,t,
ot Columbia; A. A. Could, MassachussettB; duiu .
muy), ui his assigns, io enter accoru. ii. uouiu, iuuasacnussetts; Asa Cray, ding to the lines of tlm llllh It'
at
Massaehussetts: A. linvni. ',mo .In,..,,..,'. onu dollar und twenty five
cents per
James llall, New York; Joseph Htnry, ui mu ..iiiuo bu purcuascu,
to tho extent to
ungí;, u. a. iiuguru, ai large, Illinois;
which thu same had been reduced to
Hitchcock, Massaehussetls;
the
at
time of said adjudication of
J. S
Hubbard, United Slates Naval Ubservatoi said sunreme eoiii-- mint. i.nti-,,.- j
t,i.... ..a
ry, Connecticut!; A. A. Humphries, Uni- adimssilile by coterminous
proprietors to
ted States Army, Pennsylvania; J. L Lu sucli un extent as will cnablo
them to adConto, United aiates Army, Pennsylvania-J- . just their respective boumlnrii.
Leidy, PeuusylAuiiia; J, P. Lesley,
act. 4. auu uo it ttiriher euacted, That
M. P. Lougstreth, Peiiusylvai.iu;
mu municipal claims within the limits of
U. 11. Mubau, Uuitcd Slates Military
Aca- tho said "aoscal Ranch," may bo entered
demy, Virginia; J. S. Newberry, Ohio; U. under the terms, liiniiutionu
A. Newton, Connecticut!; Benjamin
nir.- n( tivun,., ti..i
Pciree, of tho town silo
lllliu UI
Massachussetts;
John iodgers,
United May, eighteon hundred and forty four.
States navy, liidiuua; Fairuian ltogers
oeo. . Aim oo it lurther enaotcd, That
Peiinsylvaniu; R. E, ltogers, Pennsylva- all claims within the tmrvii.w ,,r u,;.
nia; W. H. Rogers, Massachussetts; L. J shall bo presented to the register and reliutherl'ord, New Yolk; Joseph Saxton at ceiver within twelvo months ul'ter
the relarge; Ucnjamiu Silliinan, Connecticut-llenjamiturn of such surreys to tho district laud
Silliuian, jiinioj, Connecticut' office, accompanied by
proof of bona fide
hhcodoro Strong, New Jersey; John Tor-re- purchaso under Vallejo, of
settlement, and
New York; J. (J. Totteu, United States the extent to which tho
tracts claimed had
urmv. Connecticut: JimcnL U'n,i.,i. beeu reduced into possession at tho time of
ted States Nautical Almanac, Kentucky; said adiudicutiou: and tliir,.,,,,,,,,
,.l,
.
viiiii-nyiuuil, iuassacuussctls;
J. 1) shall do adjudged by the register and re- Whitnev. Culilornia. their
uuivui unuer sucn instructions as shall be
Public Xo. 8!).
successors duly chosen, are hereby incorpo- given by the commissioner
of tho general
An net to extend the charter of tho Ale- rated, constituted and declared
laud office, to whom tho proof and adjudito bo
xandria and Washington Uailroad Com- body corporate, by the name of tho Natio- a cation shall ho
lv
.j
uv l....i i...
v tl,a
luiiu
nal Academy of Sciences.
pany, and for other purposes,
office, and uo adjudication
shall be final
Sec. 2. And be it furtlmr
lie it enacted by the Hcnato and House
mi... until ouiiiinucu oy mo sum cuuimissioner.
ol Representatives of the United States of the National Academy of Sciences' shall
Sec. 5. And bo it further enacted, That
America 111 Congress assembled, That the cousist of not moro thau fifty ordinary anv claim not broiiirht hifin-tlu
tni.inliiM'H
mill tlm uiii1 A..,... ...
Alexandria and Washington Railroad Com-pa'
""po'auon Hereby and recciverwithiiMwelvn mnniU ao ..r.
bo and the samo is hcrtby authorized constituted shall huvo power to
make its said,- shall bo barred, and tho lauds cover- to extend their said railroad from the south own organization, Including 'its constitu-tio- eu inereoy wuu any other tracts within
s
and lulos and regulations; to tho limits of said "Soscal Ranch," the tiside of tho Potomac, across said river, to
ivua along Maryland avenue to the Capitol
w"oim creaieu uy uuath, resigna- tles to which aro not established under this
grounds, and across Pennsylvania avenue tion, or otherwise: to nrnviiln l'
i.. .Ti... act shall be dealt with' as other public
along First street to Indiana avonuc, and tiou of foreign and domestio members, tlm lands: Provided, That no entry shall
be
hence to the lialtimi to and Ohio deprt;aud urna
iu,i (la.aeu, ariu all other mnttcrs uiauo oi lauua reservcu una occupied
for
that all the ordinary rights, privileges, needlul or usual in Buch institution, oud to military, naval, or other public uses, or
report tho same to Congress.
and liabilities incident to miliar corporawhich may bo designated for such purposes
Sec. 3. And be it further
tions aro conferred upon said company for
enacted, That vj too i lesiueoi, uor snail any claim uuder
ho
Natioual
Academy
that purpose: I'rovided, however, That
of Scieuoes shall this act extend to mineral lands.
hold an annual meeting at such place
tho samo shall be subject to alterations,
Approved, March 3, 1803.
in
amendmont, or repeal: And provided, fur- thu United otates as may bo designated
ther, That the cars shall not be drawn on and the academy shall, whenever called
Public No. 581
the otroets aforesaid, or on the structure upon by any depaitmeut of the govern- An act making appropriations for the noval service for the year ending Jane thirty, eighteen
1
across tho Potoinao river mentioned m tho ment, Investigate, examino, e vn,itim,.. ,
r.iiiii.iu aim hundred and sixty Tour, and for other
Becond section of this act, by steam power report upou any subject of ecienoo or
purposes.
art
He it enacted. by the Senate and House
af Rewithout tho consent of Congress and of tho iiiu ucium expenso oi sucli investigations
presentatives ot the United Htates of America in
experiments,
exouiiuatious,
authorities
of
cerpoarte
tho city of Washand reports
Oongresi assembled, That the following Bums be
paid from appropriations which wav bo and they aro hereby
ington thereto: And provided further, That
appropriated, to be puid out
said company shall be anthoiizcd to charge made lor the purpose, but the academy B'hall ol so; money iu tbe treasury not otherwise apand receive rates of freights and fares not receive no compensation whatever lor any preciated, lor the year ending the thirtieth of
exceeding fivo cents for each person trans- services to the government of tlio United Jo io, eighteen hundred and sixty four.
1'or pay of I'onimisiion, warrant, and petty
ported and for each ton conveyed on said States.
oltters aud seamen, including the engineer corps
Approved, March 3, 1803.
road so extended : And provided, also, That
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inniJ
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no person shall bo excluded from tho cars
Pcbijc No. 93.
on account cf color.
iSec. I. And ,boit further enacted, That An act to onable tho district
courts of the
the said company, are hereby empowered
United States to issue execution!
and
other final procesa in certaiu cases.
o
to make such additional structure or
Bo it enacted by the Senato
way along cither side of the Potomac
and House
bridge as may rundcr the sume safe for of Ucprtscutatives ef the Uuitcd Stutos
of

atatinnfl. fiñ.nnn mlllinn nt aIUh
Fur two armor plated sua steamers of iron of
uiree muiioa uouars: 1 roviued,
Tlmt im Piintnii.t ahull ha B.I...J int. r... .1...
huhh
Buraivu uihj lur LlIU
constructiou of said steamers until after public
auveruseuioni
lor proposals to builtl tlie same,
.
:
nnhlioh ul ,w,-. nu UnB
j
,cudi, .kl.tn
hiii
rv..aUuU
uajv, m two uany
fareio--

w mot

uih,

n

each of the cities of Washington,
New York.
.
Ilnu,nn
..
uaiuu, uu iULII.J.LI...
uituueifmia, pnor to suca contract
being made.
Pur the purchase of hemp and other materials
for the navy, three huodred und twenty thousand
dollars.
Por the equipment of vessels in the navy viz:
,
DieOt.

v v.
lAtttlmi- -

GflllVttHfl.

,wluua (.i.iicnciKLn

n,l

NAVY YARI8.
PorUtit'iutli New llmsh1re.
For house and
nliMn;IiinliOi'rt derrlek; rnlliviiyj
dock wll; reptil
rthialing dry ilnck, hkI rupmri ol'
All klntli, oiiB liuiidrjil uud thii ijf twu tliuutMUi,
iIimc Huudrod nnd inly twu d otiiM,

km

HmIui.

riirinj( arsiiu dry dock and relaying inrtrico
r
dntit.i., jutiKTH'
riiop and
lote; xtonmoo' t4
litar wharf; mldlUm,! unpuugi's tin humo rór liftivy rtirif.
lux liHiiimer, ami lor Mimn of till kin'la. Iwu liiimin-imnl
ftir

iliura'

- u, niuiu- -

furniture, and af.iraa in tlin matara l.a,a,Uninu'
u uiuan.,D
i
UUUKnuwo ,
aao lailmakers' departments two million dollars.
iutibiuiis ior commission, warrant, and
petty olhcers and seameu, including engineers and
manees attached to vessels for tea Burvice, Uve
million lour hundred aud seventeen thousand seven hundred and forty live dollars.
Por conatriiftinn.
mn,l,:nn
mm, nf
, nnil ,uj,u
wl itiub.littcij
IU,
vessels in commission, Uve million seven huudrod
aud seventy live thousand dollars.
Por surgeons' Deceesuriee and appliances for
the sick aud hurt of the uavy, including tho
and marine corps, one hundred una üny seven
vuiuouuu u.t, uuuureu uouars.
Por GHnillin nl'nll
A..I.I ...Jl.-.- .
. ...
auu uum
howilzurs, gun curriagus, shut, shell, and equipment of all kinds, powder, purchase ol nitre, eundl
arms.onlimiifirt liihopu, ut. nnu
vn,.,i. r.,.;..i. .UUUB- H, juiuq,
iicijjllb,
portation, books, inspecting nutrumeiits, watchmeu
......
..
!..)..:
HBidt,i,,tu I'...
ul mununiuu uuu uispectiua
oi guns,
and contingent expenses of ordnance aiid'orduanco
día minion inree uuuareu tnuusanu Uullars.
Por ihren iMinrnr lna , ll..u,n.. :... v...i.
anU 1 luladclphia, and repairi of ordnunce
i loomuw., tui.jr .uuiisuuu aoiiurs.
Por reuairS aild ailllitilina tl, nnlnnn,a
ery in shops aud for the esiublishmeiii
by purchase
. .
ui .uu uiuguziuusBiiu repairs auu uUihtiuus
.b.vv, who nuiiuruu auu uuy luousanu dollars.
Pur linv nf nlmt..rr..li..i
i..... ...
three huudrod dullurs.
HOiliiina ami m....)!.
ior COIIIimKM
I
uiu.iv.iu UUIIULIUUS,
Uuoks, oiuiiucles, Hags, signals, lugs uud
glosses,

r.

.wwuu

dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary:
Provided, nevertheless, 1 bat said moneyshall not
be expended an til the plans fer said barracks shall
have been submitted
ttand approved by the
secretary of the navy.

NcwYMtt.

for flontiutullonofnuar

wall: for new rmntlrv Ar.u.
iiiet.aud liyilrttiits; Milan inw
aiiui; rallrHya:
i;i.Ti'iiiwt.(;m;uiliiiiory
Iur mtuhiuri iliop, loumlry; bolkr
ilHi aDduertiHhii;fur
lr(t ohtiok latho. luf ti'iuluu
lvru rtiiK
tiirreu uu piu
anil Tur rewirt o.'
a kinds, Ltirtti liuudrtd and aefuuty mviju tLtuuiauii
wid
levtm dollars.
for liilMiiii flrwtlrirdrv dock al tmvw v.r.l v.w
MiVii lumdrwlaud UUjr llioutiuid dutkura:
íhí4mJ That tf'
m Jrvey,mt awtUry u üío Navy
..
Tl
pavliiKuiiiI

wftt-- r

plitct;nrilruliiry,dw;l(;cliuiu

lr

'
.'iPbliula1piM.i
For rcnalm of a1 kiuiltt. twnni
aiuiiL Uuuih..ui
drad dulliir.

,

t,.,.

i,.i..

'

11

:"

WMiiiuttton.

Fr

Bhlinp'S rtrrrlck; dppot fur onul fw íUnm-r- ,;
niudilii
ary and tw)l;nad lor
all LimU:
ir lium,ul mil
tlijrty one tliuutoU ciin htiudrtd and aovctity ami dullara.

riu

"ui.,,

balrii,

Hurt islttud,

Callfurnl.

;i

For onmpletlaj ofilfinri' lmnwj!i;grttilli'gfcil
dry.iniwIiliiB nlmarul cqiii.ineiit: oimpiutiiu

nuvinKl.'oiiH'
xliui a dar-- ;
.......
mi, utvill ll,l UUIPT HU), tltWini- llary;
rlabl. eumva, with iiuuhiaury for luiwiirii tt r
yHrdiiiirMicl.L':'ii mid liuldur fur (w wurkl; Haw
nUldfi; .eommtncltis
con
limiw au.i whan';
iKHimieuclnxHca wal' on wt'ni Mu oflnlaud, umi
ui'
al! kimli, ilirec huD.lri.1 mid nixty H llwuwiud Kfuc
ana ulsiy Uiro dullarH.
Bwk'itVi
For

rfiialnof

Ian.

nil

kliiJi,

Harliiv,

onu tliuuaimd flf

Nary Yard,

,d..i.

imtiiiiw

i

Norfolk.

PorrfiwlrflDrdrrdwk.Btlil liumi. ulJ

nmln

elxuiy live tliui'iatid (luilurn,

BiiKttm,

For ri'tw'r' fí lioi'duil aud
mud llvu liuudfid JuIWh.

ir

...

o.'iiil.at Qiol.

Ika tlmn.

Now Yurk,

Fr

rnniilH nnd ImiiroTRniciilH; ronlm nn.l inrriPM
aiNirntiH lu
anil lor uintMimry niillilnii to uhk
Mit tBjLuiiiiiiwi.uwiin, mtuifimi
nUCfilUill qiiilur.

Guiu.iuujjiuui, uiuios oi uavigaiiou, dutormiua- lioil Urillundlun iliHlMni.B
nnil Uv
i...
..i.
uight siguuls,uuu hundred and forty nhiu Ihousund
I'bll.iáel)liAMy.on auj Humiiüil,
For fnrnl ira mid rrnlrB; Itoune c!oanMii;( umi
dollars.
lu lllrilHt'fíilír.tlfM, l"ld
si:a ami ar.iu.i
ll,a
Pur CUIltill'innt.
nf
I....
nn,.
nvnnna
O
...j.h.w w, .uu UU. I, WIDIIHI1' rt'il; iiu'irovuiiifiii ii.'tli,iHl r id t oi' itin; fr liurury of
dred thousunu dullurs.
HyliiiiKHiul l.ir liiMiUnluiid ri'piiUs uf t) kitini, iw'tUhtm'
Ill KUU

U( IIIK YABIH AMI

i"

IMII'KS.

nine .n'nilriMl iloHir't.

'

tliouMiad Jolla-For COUtillL'Ullt UXttuli.UH ll.lt. imhv ,,nriu. ft.. Kor Mtijiterlul üaiiuii:iarlca,
'
thu following purposes, viz: Pur thu freight and
Ff tlm suntwirt mid roulr of Itio naval Irrwnir.i (
trullBDorUltiuU
Of muUirinls mill BluniB l'..P vu.lu
for lliu rt'iiitiin.lHr of IN' imrri'il llsval ytutr, uud
tli
and uutks; for dockogei lor pruning und stniiuii- - Un' yuniiuiliiiti-biilil ait n'siy tu vii un, eiHm-mi uuub, iiuniB, muuuia, mill Uruwiugs; im iiiiiiiiBumimtH,.' iour, ign.uuu .uufuod avo litiiidiwl dli
lliu liurcliuiiu Ullll
ill liru i,i,l,,.u.
Mot'id Ci y.
chiiicry of every description, und ibu pu'iuut right
'
w uau tuu bhiuu; mr tue repulí ol sleuui uugllius H'iuim l ay. 11 moia. mvuuUjju
klluuwid live limiilrmlili.L
uud utlundaiice en thu sau.u iu the navy yunls; U.a.
lor docking vessels; lor thu purchase aud main
MaIi'ml, t'allfo.nlj. ',
Forcimimiuie iliiilial.twc:iiy Uvo lUaiiMmldoiiiirii
ui uurdus auu oxeu uuu unving teuiiis;
WiAZISii--lor carts aud timber wheels, und workmen's touis
IVtoHMiUi, Now ILtmiutliro,
of every description, aud repairing the same; lor
For n
umi ttiuro iu
for Ikih 'limn,
poslugu el letters ou publio service; fur furniture tli . uuudiiBiire, i'
iy
lUui.ikiiiu uvu liiudvutl una twenty two diiLaiii;
,ui uw.oiiiuioill, nuuauBj lUr CUUIS UUU OtllOr lUOi;
fur eillllllllH Ullll III! I'nP llnu i,f lluru ....hid
Fnr roimin
f bai'iltng and raro í sroundi.twolüoi-mntstations; lor cleaning and clearing uj yurds; for
For wy ursii'wrli.niilpiils. navn! cmstnirtori!, nml nil tlm
Busily ui wuier ut uavy yams iur nuvy yard purcivil c.'..nl Milium tl til mi'nil nuvy yanla umi rttiu'vox,
poses; for Hags, awnings, and packing boxes; for ono I'tiudi'til
mid mU llitiunniid muti luindraduuil t'i'tliiy lanr
ntchmen, and for incidental labor at uavy yards dolían: i'rovldtiil. laul lieroal'lar lli Balmy of Hi
uavy ynrdniiali ba two UioiwikI
not applicable to any other appropriation,
six dullara ii
yair, utl liia Balary ot lliu civil I'tiKimuT ot tho
huudrod and seventy nine thousand dollars.
Uurcuu
Vnnla nnd l'nc!: símil be thru tliu.inaiid Ullar.
UCUKAU

OVBICPUEST

AXU llliClltlllXO.

onim Lu

For contingent

imi

ol'watuliuieni.iiil
fi'iues imvul

otherM, and i!untin ;euiili'
twouiy fuur tiiora-n-

expenses that may accruo for uiitt bundrod aud clay una iloliiira.
mu luiiuwing
NAVAL 01WEHVAT0UY.
viz: expenses ol recruit- in?: travulhuL' ux IIIUlHIiR flf nllil.Hm- tllliannpl.iti.,n
For tlic mircliMi-o- '
walkal initrumeuu,
repairs' tr tlio
,(,' iwtrouoniioul
iniiiu.uBU
ol men; printing and stutiouei-yluctrunwuu,
aud loi ibu
advertising in
uf timiHual luniks, maa, iun c.mrw, und for backltiji
on
puouo
loiters;
wnarlago
b'ndoig
ami
tlia
i"ma
ani twiuly tiiic I'loumintl dullurs.
and deinnrnige; funeral expenses; apprehending
tut wu.iMoi
OH niniwr,
twriM, mil
desertéis; pilutage und towuge of vessels, and as- Uilwcia; mr Ki'u.'iiiKKroiiioiw itiortier and rmlin to build'
liiHN umi
ttUüiM; iur liiul, liglil- IreiKUw, ImuiuiULiiMi,
sistance tu vessels in distress; per diem pay to wi.i laMiugu, muí
taiioiwy ,,im niuiawuiai cxiwuntu, tuvlvu
persulis atteuiling courts muitlal, courts of inquiry, Ul0.ldUUd l"!b.'rl,
juitunii4 iiir piibllnitlu tlm Atn.Tkan Nautical
and other aurvieim iniilii.miiil l.v inu,. .,., ... ....i....
twiuiy UvtnuiMiiia uislity liniitiud una .itty ú,lodvueutes, and for bills of health and qnuruntiue
e.iuuses ui vessels tu tue uuvy, one nnlhou dot Kit.l ..ut ol uuy iiuim-- in
tito trexaitiy nut uihurwlHJ uiir. .
lars.
I'Miiltid, tit.)

""W'i

aovtival wr.illi: hu.'n
liy
tlm Nccouuiiitg
iillui!.j ol ihs ftJHtiiy tU'iui'luifiii
to tile miJíüvth, mi
ma.luei,
uf IIujCoiiivhi
aud
uui
ruber ivrniim itrovidfnl ior Ity in nut ot April
omi 1,
ii
limitlrttlaiil ntsty two, vutitM-Aim:l to imiride ult
tlm 'iiiiiaUlunullluiiieiitiii
tlm aoiouiiU of tlie uilkr uud
urewiof UiutnruluL'oii:iiTM iiml oilier
bva. 3. And lw It
For contingent expenses viz: Por transportation
uimvtfd, Ibu tlu wmtl
ct'ou
of tho
"un art lor the
iucivu
f
of inuturittls. orllltinu. StuMniiwra
l..,nl..
Ihc uuvy," aporoved July twuuty ronr, eljt-iitimlru'l nu
drawings, postage, and nuscelluuoous items. Mi v itlxty onu, hIi.b.1
an uoiittti'iietl (lultlio liiinrruiy aiiiuh.U
1 inmiij, nudtjor wlikli may be nuda, ul
llll.lldu,,,! ,l,.ll,.-- a
ariitiit Hínnmiuim-ioasUhi id msjI'ii
muifüt, uro biruby iatlllu.i nn.l wmilmt-uinKAU of
twtiiHuorury
until tlio mmm
ctiu:f uivliiiiiii'iitH
r iiw
and currmxii.
In wuicli
are rwwclivly HitplNyifl, or until tl.u
For contingent expenses, viz: fur candles; RUpinvtKiuu of iliiliny
pieseul Insurrcjluiii,
tu in:ty Itu dituiutl
:niid tlio rule uf toininiwaiiou
hIIiiivik
ilir
iivijui vi inruigu buiiioiis; transportation from UcciíMar
vuml
m;iiuII1u
it liorcl y lt)juilijl t,u, apprnvud.
StUtlUn tO StuliuU Witllin tllM Itnitu.) SL, ......
Ki 4. And belt itirthor eiiacietl, ibut lliu auuri'ltirr of
" "u.
ij.uvug, uuu- DHrtge; puy ol assistants to inspectors; advertising
thu uuvy buandhu la lioriM.v author ml to tunliafu, lit
audi in q nur tu bti nIihII di'um 111041 in(vm.t'uii
to tlx- g i.
ior pruponuls; printing puyiuuaters'
und VBrnim'ut,l.itj(Hitr(ijiMreüinr
naval i'w, und todnveitiu
,u, giuiainjj voBBCIj, mW llUUdred
for tlio tvy ttiikvd tiuni ibid ituii.' by wcial cuturuut
tiiuusuuu dollars.
unilor naval Mihilmii.
tw. i. Aud lw Ii lurtlier enactml, Ibat avery awlfUnt
SfKHAlI OK MiMldXE AXn Rl'BIHtV.
Ittiyniuilur alliwtioil 10 u vegw of war ahull
nllowod a
uud
Fur contingent expenses of the Bureau ol Me- (jlcrk, Willi lliu
which won Id bo
Hivuiibylaw
to U10 c.erk ol a piymiMk-atWcuiftl 10 .ha
dicine aad Surgery, lorty tbousund dollars.
Miaie
I'rovltltKl, VbnlrliTkn aliall not ho allimotl to
mugiera ia vaxwli linvmH
iwyiiuiutraor aaniauut
MAItINK Coal's.
of Ui Uuu ouo liiiiidritii) i'xvojiliuif iu aumiiy aiiFor naV Of linn niiinmiaai,iu,l ITi..
Dt'llKAD Of XAVIQATIIK.

For contingent expenses of the Bureau
A. .11...
riiBi(rli,,n u,.u II,.,h..
.uiiuoaiiu uuiluiB.
nmcwitufewi'iTwai
axiuih'aiu.

,..

of

......1.

''.

iij.

....

-

......

(y

í
u.uvuia, muaieiansi
Set!, S. Aim
it furtliwr enacH, That tho a"l hi
privates, clerks, messengers, stewnrd and
mine.
tvmi'nui the jm.v of iiiu n.ivy ol Uní lnii,! ííuu
inm.
and servuiits, Tor rations and clothing (or ofltoers' nml
vtrd June mat, alKbiuun liuiulr-.mni gity, Ura uuiir.t.ii-servants; additional rations to ollicers for live ni It ii)wi.i bouuwaiiii,
wrihiiUiM, and itnl.'
luakra ol tliu nuvy iu toa.ln w tlnne i.llloem hinth ,,,.)
yuan service; iur uuurawu clothing end rations, n;my
or dllkrouru
(! aatli,.y would bu rittilM to luwl
hlllllll.ÍMH litr Fu.,nlwl.,la
.
mid
.
l
.
.uu0.,.lullWi, Butuii uuuureu anu tbmr e aorvluu b.n uiiuiiiiilud from lliu dauu oí
or entry Into ihe norviw In ibelr rwu;uti
uuiety thousaud seven hundred aud eighty
itr.
three

.... v.buvj
.
......
liiin.lI
hnr nrnviflinna-- nnu
"v "...uuidu mm .1
iniriy

thousand nine hundred and twenty six dollars.
hnniln.
.....J ..... .'
.
-Por llllltbinif
...
ulau il
viiuubbiiu
two Hundred and seventy six dollars and seventy six
cents.
1 or lum. tllirt.v mm t.lmiida,,,!
.
1......1-.- .,
.
--'turn uuuureu uuu
thirty dollurs und seventy hve cents.

......
ln

r...

ronair
,
stores,

OI

Imtmiil ul ilia date ol their wjrr.tnl
A!itioVitj,UiircU
3, JSW.

ut'N,

n

nve

iiiinmiy tures, via: puy 0 mechunlca,
urina.,,.iiiin.)inaMnr,innn,,,,.
t. ...i ..
drums, hfes.and other instruinenU,

Hags,

,
Fur transmrtiitirtii nf nft..o ti,;.
troopi and e.pu tides of recrtiitinir, twenty two

tl'ultlle Kfiwlulioii No. 13.)
Joint Kmolutlon aiitkorUiiiK ilia ao)niiliiiL'nl
of
and uotlliy Itj luvnl lawa of tbo L'ulwd
hlaton.
ItcMilvi'd 1)V tho Señale and Htuim uf 8f irracntntlv
of Ui
UiiUwl
rttaloaof Aiuunua In UiijiriMa
'iltm tlia
Tri'iilduut ot tho Uuliutl StuUi liu iui'1 lit In hvrt'liv auilmrk-n- l
Willi
iby
aud
Ilia
aiiptdnt
to
consent uf tho Sruaiol a
coinmlmiioiiar, wlioa duty It aliall bt to roviw and comfy
thu naval iiiwn ot the t'mtfil Stut.w, anil
unen rtvi.l
idMt to Uingrwn at lUuuxt mnwlon,
'llio iinnonl ulury uf
a.tkl conunUiiioiiPr li'tll ba llirou iboiniand dullara.
lBtU.
Aiii'iuvodjiliiniliS,

rort

Xo. 3.1
Public rksoi.l'tíon
thousand dolture.
Jglnl KihoIiilIou iKiuk Uiti ,uy of tlio UmniiOiint of the
b or repairs of barracka, nnil rent of offices
where
tba
.ioliato
Kittolved by
aal Houau of KnrwntntH-etlliira nrn nrt tin hi in hmlilin... f...
of
the l ulltid Ulult'i of AtniTlua In l.oiiHma uimiiiIiI, i',,t i
eight tuousauil dollars.
iH'tllv navy uaxlKiiml tu thu iiuininm.l uTiU..
IMV of lite oni;t-ror oommgoncies, m: freight, fcrriBee, toll, imvy y art ut Hura ItUnd, Culifur.iU, ubutl lw iba hm m i
lila ritilf .
COtiflfñ. WlHirlniO
tmrnlinaa n.i.1 .
i. .
Al'ruvu, Maruu s, uu,
compensatioD to juctgps advecuto: per diem for
atteudir.g court martial, courts of inquiry,
P'ubtle Dcaidiuinn No. H I
and for
constant labor; liouse rent in lieu of quarters-buria- l A Iteiliilton lolaciliutu the puymuut ui nuk anj woun'IO'l
of deceased murines; prioling,
vidian In tun ti(utAM and eon vul. wont ciini.
stationery
Itu it n'Kolvad 1V Ibu Niiiolo and Hom- oi" Km ,r.inf
postage, telegraphing, oppruliension of deaerteríof the I'lilttol ÜUlua ot Amur ton In Colorea
axftuitiblcil, liut
"i
ui Kutt mm water fixtures' tho lutymmilt Kuuurnl bu luid bo lioivliy ta aiitliorleil umi
di'Hilwl to taku liuiumlltito iiirMiires lor tint proraii iw vnvut
water, reut. lurasra. struw.
ru,.nii.,u. r.
lf
iiivmij, lunil- - of tlio Hick aud WDtiudud auUbTa la tint umvak'nmit
i'
umiw
ture tor olliuew' quariOM, bed sucks,
spades boaniUla,iuid olmwliere, aotlial ihty imy bu muy iwy
' wliliin mm day from and ulUr tlut
shovels, axes. T)irkfl.rjirnniifitsiK
...
m4aiv burcul.
liorae for the ine8sonier; puy oftiatron,
washer
woman.and (wrtur ut the hospital heudqunrtei-irubllcR.nidutlon
Xo. le.l
repuiri to fire enginf; purchase and reptiir of
Joint Rpsolntton ."or tbudlatrlbuliouor
nubltu
ngine hole; purchase oí lumber Tor benches,
tlocimi'inH.
of the navy, fourteen million seven .hundred and
K. oi.lvl by tin Sinalo and Homo of
t.. ..ui:
ItopwwB,..!,,.
thirty four thousaud three huudrod and thiny two mess tablesJuud hunt! rnn,
the t'ulladbUiflinC
Amalea It.
and
purchase
repair of harness, ecavenerinff,
dollars and seventy cunts.
tho ooureury of Uto lntnor, and all other
ma aro Uiieby authorlMd m uiBkHlnnm tl f,
!W t.he RiinnLriitinn
, nnd
,l . gulleys, cooking stoves, and rauges; stovng wlioro .niualbe .ltvUmlloni
u H...nU
,B,UII nf.....).
tuMi-iioi uia
to be udo
mwi
were are no gratca; gravel for parade grounds;
t
nsvy, nine million two buudrwl and
boratf t,,,h bwm of
oeiiKr.táf ihe kS"
pumps;
repair.oi
lurmture tor staff nnd commanding document!, huie.ofor
thuuiand dollars.
. iiaaed
,Í
rliitl llf
al tL
Hi
ut aim notad,,!,officera'
ofiices;
Ktvo.nra
brushes,
brooms,
buckets,
Per the purchase and building of additional
pnving,
(u any
?
MMfUnm
aud for oUier purposes, forty five thousand dollara.' library
steamers, repairs of aame, charter of vessels,
Iwwaver , all aach btruka and iliK)Un.utl
emuíiiia
extra
ior the construction of marine barracks, at mitrwH) In any osistluu arriar for tlm dltini ,m7.í,
abur aud materials, and repairs of vessels on
vt
Muro Island, California, ouu hundred thousaud amuniriiiomeniiwrioíi-ltliprlloiifl'Concra- '
Approved, March i), istu,
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